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@,tatr Normal @,r ool ·Journal 
-----
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1924 NUMDEI( 25 
----
FIRST ANNUAL r- -M~;,,,~~----1 
TRACK MEET · ~ J~~;?!~dit~~.j~~-n. m. Mon-
SENIORS-10:00 a . m. Mon-
G~~;r~~llfJ!~~s 'REEVES IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT 
I 
0~~
1!1ict b~.~~~h!~I'uco:....:bl~~/ef! OF· ASSOCIATED STUDENTS· To BE MAY I i cluy; Room 210. t IO I ASSOCIA'PED STUDENTS -I 10:00 a. m. Tuesday; aud i-
torium. I 
the order of th day when the girls of 
the swimming clasllos begin their ' 
Teams .From Four Countie.:1 




Ev nt is Preliminary for Northeast 
Section of Stute Meet ut 
Pullman. 
With teams representing Spokane, 
Stevens, Pend Oreille, Fel'l'Y, and 
Lincoln counties the Ffrst Annual In-
terscholastic 'Prack n.nd Field Meet 
will be held undet· the auspices of the 
State Normal School on the Normul 
field on May 10. 
Coach EusUs has just completed 
arrangements with the State High 
School Athletic Association and Wash-
ington State College and the Univer-
sity of Washington authorities for 
holding the track meet here as a pt·e-
limina.ry for the northeast section of 
the state to the state meet which is 
to bo held at Pullman on May 17. 
According to the new system which 
is going into effect this year, an 
athlete must be a point winner in a 
preliminary meet in orde·r to be eli-
g'ible to participate in t he slate meet. 
The Normal School meet will deter-
mine those elig ible to compete for 
state honors. 
1'ho University of Washington will 
not hold a state track meet this year, 
having entered into an agreement with 
the State College to the effect that 
the state basketball tournament 
should be at the university and the 
state track meet should be at the 
State College. 'Each year t he two 
schools will altel'nate on the track 
meet and th.e basketball tournament. 
About 20 s~hools arc expected to 
send teams to the Normal School 
truck meet this year. The teams will 
probably be cut to six men each on 
account of the large number com-
peting. This will mean that from 
100 to 150 high school . athlete~ will 
be in Cheney on May 10. All the 
high school teams in the above men-
tioned counties will be invi ted, as the 
purpose of the meet is to give nil the 
schools a chance to get their men in 
the state meet. 
Ribbons will be awarded all point 
winners and cups will be awarded to 
the teams winning first and second 
places. A window exhibiting the 
trophies "vill be made up in one of 
the down-town stol'es, as was done 
during the basketball tournament. 
Coach Eustis has been planning an 
interscholastic track meet for several 
yoru·s, but has been unable to stage it 
on account of the poor condition of 
the track. Much work, howevet·, has 
been done on the track in tho last 
two years , and this year, in prepera-
tion for the interscholastic meet, as 
well as for our own varsity meets, 
additional work is being done. 
The track is now being resurfaced 
with cinder , and dirt and clay will 
be add!!d if needed. The curves will 
also be banked and othe r imp1·ove-
ments made !IO that the track will 
be in good condition by May 10. A 
runway to the jumping pit is now 
being com pletod and iron cit·cles will 
be made for the weight throws. 
The Normal chool will provide 
b ard and room for the vis iting Learns 
while in Cheney, but will be unable 
tu gua1·antee nil traveling expenses on 
accouut of the la1·ge number of 
schools competing. The proceeds will 
probably be divided pro ruta among 
the teams. · 
The intel'sch~laslic track meet will 
be made an annual affair the same as 
the basketball tournament. The track 
meet i1hould be even mor successful 
than the bas ketball tournament, as 
more men will be given the oppor-
tunity to see the Normal School and 
the advantages offered here. 
TINEGA AND CHINOOK 
OAMPS HAVE MEETINGS 
Tinega Camp l)eld a work me6ting 
last Tuesday. Reports were giv n on 
the lives of great artists. J saie Mil-
ner was elected to succeed Marian 
Hutton as secretary. MisR Comfort 
has resigned as guardian. Miss Pat-
terson will take her place. 
Chinook amp had a track and trail 
hike last Thursday. The girls cooked 
coffee and had an enjoyable time. 
The next meeting will be hold on 
Thursday, April 3. 
MEN'S ASSEMBLY-10:00 a. f 
111. Wednesday; Room 109. I 
WOMEN'S ASSEMBL Y- 10 :00 
a. m. Wednesday; auditorium, [ 
:;1~:~J~:~~~~;~;~~:a~:i:!:i~b~~~ ROBINSON VICE PRESIDENT 
meekl;11 fo ll w Mi ss S howaltel''s in-
s tructtons. 
·=···· • ··- · •- •- .. - •·- ··.:_.._. ··- •!• After thi s preliminary drill the 
bravest venture to sw im ucrosH tho 
pool, while u f ew of the more ex, All-School Dance 
perienced ones try di ving and other The next all-school dance will 
aquatic stunts . held Suturday even ing, April 5. 
I 
year. The cast is well know n in I 
be school, mo.st of the me.mbers havi ng ALL OFFICERS 
appeared 111 other recent plays, so , 
t hat an unusually good perform ance · . •·-•~:, DRAMA CLUB is expected. To add to this attraction ARE ELECTED 
FORT WlUC,HT NINE ] is offering new scenery and special 
MAY DAY FETE 
PLANS NEAR 
COMPLETION 
·1··-·sAV A0GES TO PLA v , of popular players, the management 
1 The Savages will start the i1. TO GIVE PLAY ;co~;:~~i1 Night is a comedy having FOR QUARl
1ER l haseball season tomorrow by a double plot, the two plots being 
I playing the J, ort Wril{ht team connected by one character a ssuming 1 
$50 in Prizes Are Offered · fo,r 
Best Floats in Each 
Section. 
Rurpcc will he on the mound, I ria, I taly, during the eighteenth cen- Louis Watson to be Secretary l' at Fort Wright. Pickerinl{ and f THIS EVENING I a disguise. The scene is laid in lily- . 
J with Mu11 ry Nelson behind the tury 
bat. The game star t~ at 2:30. J Sh k . , , . , E;ents have been brought about by and Ray Ward Chairman 
NORMAL-COMMUNITY 
BAND TO TAKE PART 
Committee on Nominations Makes 
Public Plans for Electing Maid 
of Honor. 
,:~•·- ··- •- ·•·- ·•·- ·•·- ·•· •·- ·•· ··- • •·- ~· a espeare 8 Twelfth Night I a . shipwreck in w~ich the two twins, Finance Committee. 
to be One of Best Offerings I Viola and Sebastian, are separated. 
WINS MEDAL 
FOR TYPING 
. The Duke Orsino rules in lllyria. At 
of the Year. the opening of the play the Duke is 
I 
j WELL-KNOWN CAST 
TO TAKE 
'. madly in love with Lady Olivia. 
' Viola disgui ses herself as a boy and 
p ART i become!:! a singer in the Duke's court. 
S he in turn falls madly in love with 
EFFI 
1 "\V E t -G. \" h Wh'l I the Duke. The Duke send s Viola, CIENCY e · xpec to,, ive ·~ ort .1 e who has assumed the name of Caes-. Performance, . Says Miss Turner, I ario, to plead hi s cause wilh t he Lady 
LUCILE BUMP CHAIRMAN 
OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Leona Goff and Claude Turner 
son to Head Student A thlet ic 
Committees. 
'hu-
Plans for the May Day pageant are ___ I Director. Olivia. Caesal'io pleads with such 
well under way. Members of the Th b' t dt d t' f force that Olivia fall s in love with At the quarterly stud ent body dee-
parade and music committee are of Lala Claypool Receives Hono,r e ig s u · en pro uc ion ° him ti on held last Tu esday, Lester Reev(; s 
A Junior class meeting was held 
t he opinion that thi's year's pat·ade A · S "Twelfth l';l'ight," .the Sha.kesp~arean ' The plot is further complicated by was elected pl'os ident, lal'k Ruuin-
will be hte "biggest and best ever," for ttain1ng peed of 60 comedy, will be given tomght 111 the the fact that Sir Toby, the jolly, boi s- son vice president, and Louis Watson 
and many new features are being Words a Minute. trous uncl e of Olivia, has brought in- secretary. Ray Ward was elected 
planned. 1 to Olivia's home, one Sil' Andrew, a chairman of the finan ce committe , 
Abe Brown, one of the city's old e. t TYPING DEP .ART.MENT , feeb le-minded knight who has plenty I Maury Nelson chairman of t he social 
pioneers, will head the parade a s of money. Sir Andrew becomes an- committee, Lucile Bump chairman of 
marshal, and in addition to many HAS HONOR ROLL J other of Olivia's wooers. He is feel t he entel'tainment committee, Alma 
floats of a nature not befo1·e entered, I upon wine by Sir To Ly and has hi s I Bennett chairman of the Student As-
a special section will be reserved for Medal 1 Awarded Each Month to Stu- , money used at will by the other. sociution program commi ttee, Leona 
floats representing local business dent Malling the Best Typing I Maria, fun loving servant maid of Goff chain!rnn of the women '~ ath-
houses. Olivia's joins with Fabian a rollick- , let1c committee, and 'laude Turrre ,· 
The following prizes will be offe red Record. ing youth, in playing a pra'ctical joke ch.airman of t he men 's athl etic com-
for the best floats in each section: --- I • upon the conceited Malvolio, Olivia 's mittee. . 
Fol' best float from any organiza- Lala Claypool, by writing 60 wol'ds , Puritanical steward. I L_es ter Reeves 1~ a ~raduate of Lh · 
tion, $lO; second best, $5. a minute, has received a s ilver rncdai Feste the court jester becomes an Weiser (Idaho) High School. He has 
For best decorated private auto- for proficiency in typewriting. Th,s ' accomplice in this trick ~nd Malvo!io, attended the Normal he re for fou 1· 
mobile, $lO. is the first t im e a silver medal has after having been much teased and quart~rs and ~as advance stud nt 
For best marching uni t , $7; second been awarded this year. In J :.i m111,·y tormented, is pronounced insane and stanchng. Wh1_Je at. t h1; Normal _he 
b t $3 Pea1·l Tuten received a bronze n,edul j is thrown into prison. has b e n promment 111 dPbate, active 
8
F~r best float in the com mel'cial and bar for writing 52 words a min- Wh en affairs seemed to have reach- in . Lhe ?ramatic and Dagger . and 
sect ion, $7 ; second best, $3. ute, and in February a bronze m edal I ed the height of complication, Sebas- Sh 1el.d Clubs, \Vas on tl'.e. co!111111~tc , 
For best character impersonation, and bar were awarded to Lois Dexter tian, Viola's twin, arrives upon the !o d1aw up ~h.e new const1tutlon, and 
$5. fo,· wl'iting 61 words a minute. I , scene and the play is brought to a 1~ now a cnt1c_ for t~e seve nth. ~ncl 
No special · prizes will be offereu An honor roll i kept fo r thg. chump- I I speed~ close its resoluti on being ac- eighth grad~ history 111 t he Tra1m ng 
for out-of-town floats , as competition ion typists of the school by the com- I curately su~med up in the play's or- School. 1 Before . he came to Cheney 
in t.his section is usually limited. mercial dopar t,n~ () 11i.. The rnml! uf iginal title, " What You Will." ~e attenc:ecl Bellingham Normal, Lew-
Judges, to determine the winners of each s tudent and his reco1·d spee,t per The cast of characters follows: Or- is.ton Normal, and the P ocatello Tech-
the various prizes, will probably be minute is placed upon the roll. I s ino, t he Duke, Ray Ward; Mal- meal ~nstitu~e of I~aho. .. . ,. 
brought from Spokane this year. Students who Wl'ite more than 30 1 volio Orner Pence· Sir Toby Belch Clark Robmson 1s a g1 aduate o, 
B d B . 0 . d words a minute, net, r eceive a Cer- ' M' Vi" T I Leon' Le,VJ·s· Si't'. Andre"' Ague~ the Walla Wall<1 High 'chool, and an emg rgamze Lt'ficate of Pr·oficiency f'rom t he type- I f.<;S rvr'an urner I •Y h t~ d d t t w '-' .., 
H . h S h I C '-- - 1 cheek, Kenneth Davis·, Feste, the Has a .en e \.V.? y~ars 
8 • · "' · ·':' ·. 
. 1'he Noymal- 1g. c oo · ?mml.!n·. writer company. - - - ------------- e has b en ct I b t LT 
1ty band 1s now bemg orgamzed fol 'rhe Recond •tward is the bronze court jester Joe Hungate· Sebas- e a ive m t e a e. ~ is 
h M D d d f , No1·mal auditorium, under the aus- 1 tian a gentleman of Mess~line Gil- a member of the Dagger and Sh teld t e ay ay para e an or sum- medal, won by students writing 40 picos of the Dramatic Club. bert' Hartman. Fabian Louis 'wat- Club, and was yell leader for ow, 
me1· promenade concerts. words a minute, net. ...,,, h ' . . 1· f 1 ' ' quarte1· 
Reh s ls are held on Wednesday I ,•.veryt mg- ts Ill reac 111 e:ss -or t lf' son; , Antano, a sea captain, Ernest . · . 
. ear a ' , . A bronze bar is given as the third presentation of the play," says Miss Ca h. Valentine a courtier Loren Louis Watson 1s a . graduate of 
oven111g at 7 o clock m ro?~ 324 . of award to all students w1·iting fiO Vivian Turner, director. "Rehearsals 1'urn~r· a sea c~ptain Fred' Lewis· North Central. He . is secretar~'-
th~ . Normal school. ad!11mrntrat1on words or more a minute, net. have been progressing splendidly, and officer,' Arthur Luttr~pp; priest: treasurer of _the ,Ju111ot· clns~. 
bmldmg, under the d1rect1on of C. E. The fourth award is g iven to stu- we expect to g ive a very worth-while William Prophet; Viola, Helen Bu- Ray W'.1rd is a graduate of the :.:.e-




_ oo_ I. . . H. e l,a~ b_een_ 
All who play w111d mstruments are This is the ilver medal. act e 1 t h et b I 
d 11 t th 11 f b d ·- The piny has been in preparation man; Maria, Geraldine Guertin; mu-
1~, .~ .a , cs, '.s a ~ 8 •111 ~ l (j 
urge. to ra Y o e ca or a n By not words- is m ant t ho number fot· a number of weeks, and promises sicians Mildred Stache and Blnnche the_ W cl.ub, and has a hi gh schol-
men m order that Che,n~y may have 8 of words written, minus 10 words de- p t ' ast1c s tandrng. 
band second to none m the Inland ducted for each mi stake made and to be one of the bes t offerer! this os . Maury -Nelson i a grad uate of he-
Empire. . . . . then divided by the number of min- ney High School. He has taug-hl in 
. The May_ Day nommation and elec- utes required in writing. o •th l A • f St d t I grade scnools and ha. coached hi g h 
t1on com~mttee. met last week, and "The overage rate which one writes fnf O ogy cquain S U en S school athletics. He is a n advanced 
aftet· a .c11~cuss10n of ways and m_eans with pen or pencil," said Mr. Tyler, "is student at the orma l. H e ha:; b en 
,) f n~od1!y111g the us~al rnar> ne~- of about 20 words per minute, and s tu- JJf•fh B • d f E t JJ/ h • f active in athletics and i · a member 
nommatn.lg and _elect~ng the_.111: 1d 0! dents in typing learn to write about ' ' I IT s O as ern '' as 1ng on. of t he "W" Cl ub. He i.s now sludcnl 
honor, Wlth a vte':" to making . ~he au words per minute in their first ' manager of Sutton Hall. 
method. one. of friendly . ~ompetit,on quarter of wol'k. '1.'hus one quarter in 7i fi l T }Vi kl I Lucile Bump is a graduate of Wil-
and_ prtmar1ly _a local affall', the fol- typing functioning in the student's WO ,·e d . r1·ps Taken ee y b_ur ~Iigh Schoo) . She has bl•en ac-
lowmg re?'ulat1on were adopted by life, enables him Lo do not only fastet· J I t1ve m Camp Fire work. 
the commtttee: w 01·k but neater wo1·k than that ac- Almu B nnett is a graduate of 
" Eligibility- To be el igible for nom- quired in all h is yca l's of experience 'l'ekoa High School. S he has been 
ination a girl must be between the by pen or pencil." The course in Ornithology is de- I yet identification is a very important :..:: t ive in Y. W. C. A. work and is a 
ages of 16 and 21 on or be.fore. th voted to the study of birds and their part of it, and really form s the im- membet· of the Crimson Cockaloo Drn-
1 habits. Ther e ai·e 27 students en- portant aim of t he course." election dates. She must be a resH ent •:• · ··- ·•· ·• ·•··- ·•· ~·•· ·•·r-·• •-·•- ·•·- ·•..:• rolled in t he course. The member s of the class take the ir n1ati c Club, is on the I{innikinick .. taff 
of Cheney (incorporated) and expect- l M'rtS. I {NE'l"l'L~ GJVES ! an l is treasurer of the Senior A cla~s. 
ing to be n i·esident dul'ing.the coming i PROGRAM THURSDA y '"Phe class in Ornithology," says hikes for bird s tudy on Monda y and Leona Goff is a grndua tc of \V· -, t Mr. Hungate, "is a course that is de, Wednesd,ay. The work starts ~t 7 :40 1 H' h S h I Sh h tl year. · s igned primarily to acqua1'11t the p1·os- I a. 111. 'I he s tudents take a hike of ver Y ig 'c 00 · e as serve 
"Nomi·noti·on-The loool high school l\frs . Molcena LaFollet'te as vice presiden t and presicl nt of' 
l l' ttl ·11 · · 11 pective teacher reasonably well with I ab_ out three miles, taking not.cs vn all 1 A h and tile Normal School Wl·n nomina. te ~ne e w1 give a nusce ane- •1 b t 1e socinted Students. e iR one f d. t the common birds of Eastern Wash- I 1rds cen. They observe t hem 
local Candi'dates in accordance wtth ] ous program o rea mgs nex . t} h ,, Id 1 . 1 of the three women mem bers of thto ,. 'l'I d · A ·1 ., t I ington. 1roug ne g asses, no t111g t 10 gen-th_ e method of nominating adopted by I 1 ,urs ay evemng, pri ,,, a " W" club a t the Normal, having· won 7 ' I ck 1'n tl1e N ormal 11ud "O·f necess1·ty, tire cou1·se n1us··t 1·n- e. ra_l characteristics and act.ions. They h I t t · b k b II the respective sludcnt bodies, pro- o c o ' • . I l h lJ f h b d er e er 111 a s et a . 
·d · d Th t r t of eligibles be · itorium + elude a goodly portion of fi eld work. 111~1 ate. t e ca 0: t e ir s. . . Claude Turner is a graduate of t lw 
Vt 8 : a a is · l Mrs. ·l{nettle is a graduate of The class is at present taking two 1 .rho studen~s al~o . make occusio_n,tl D er Park High School. H e is a t:::d b~;;;·e n~l;::i:!~i!~~t a~:die!,a0cfe~ 
1
1 the State College of Washing- ti fi ld trips a week in order to acqui re tnps to the l.~kes '11 oun<:1 heney and member of the GPogTaphy C'lub and 
The elections for nominat ion will be ton, and of lhe Leland Powers a sati sfactory knowledge of the birds study the habits a!1d act1011s of ducks the "W" lub, is pre: i<lent of 'ul-
s h I f S lloken 'Vorel Boston on hand at the p1·esent t1' 111e 1'n p1·ep- and other water bi.rds. They_ observe t H 11 d h I · h h I t· held not later than April 22, and the ] c oo o , , If 10 ] 5 d ff b d h on a , an as a 11g- sc o a s 1c 
names of the candidates be s ubmitted 
I 
I Mn s. She ap11ears in varied I arntion for the large numbers that · r?m to · 1 orent 11• s eac standing . 
to the nominating committee on that and interesti ng 11rograms, in- will arrive somewhat later \vith the trig, F . . -----------
day. 
,1 eluding stories and monologues regular spr ing migration. 
11 . • ndays the class has. 8 qui z ? 0 TINE GA CAMP 
the birds observed on the hikes. P1c-
"Election- E:lection will bo held at + in poetry and 1irose. "Bird Study does not consist entire- tures and lantern slides are used ir, 
the Owl Pharmacy, May 1, 2, and 3, •:•·•- •·-•- ·•- •·- •- •·- •·- •· 0 •·- ·•·- •!• ly of getting a name .for all t he birds, the class work. I HAS BIG SCARE ; 
dming business hours . The voter MARY BAYER NEW EGGS EXPLODE 
must sign tho register at the tif!1e of DR R G ANDRES I di seases of Lhe s tomach," stated Dr. I 
voting. 'l'he price of a vote will be PRESS CLUB HEAD 1\.ndres on Tuesday March 18 
10 Cents. Chili.iren under six years • • • "Th . t' 1 ' f d ·h . . Tha~ there nre olher kindH of h ,g-h . e 1me t 1at w~ eat oo as_ a ex plosives besides gu11powde1· wui,; 
of age shall not vote. Voti1;ih~loses At the meeting or the Press lub, GIVES LECTURE g1eat d al to do with stomach d1 ~- demonstrated by th Tinegn Camp 
at 6:30 SatuTday, May 3. is ar- I which was held Thursday afternoon, e_ase. If WE; eat_ when we ar~ vei Y Fire Gil'ls at an outdoor meeting hrlt.J 
rangeme!'lt gtves two wee~~ for final March 20, Mary Buyer was elected tired,. our d1gest1ve organs will not about two mil es from Cheney Moncluv 
preparations for May Duy. president, Aloua Lanham, v ice pres- ON DYSPEPSIA fu~ction prop.~rly. . I afternoon, March 24. , when e0Jgs ,~·hici1 
1 ident and Fern Barker s cretary- The quantity and q~aht. Y of f ood the girls attem1itod to bnko bu1·,;1 
JUNIOR CLASS ADOPTS ti·etisu' i·er. ' 1 must always be con 1de1ec! The · . · I noisily, causing intense excitement. PURPLE AND WHITE I The club will me t in room 325, s~omuch n!u Ht not l_>e considered. as a Five member s of th e camp blazed 
Thursday March 27, at 1~:45. S k S • r t S · n· big threshrng machll1e. By quality of , tho tu il. Those fo ll owing tracked. 
in 1 • po ane pec1a 1S ays 1S- ' food I mean the kinds of food tnken I The tracke:·s lost their way, and 
NEW FLAG ORDERED ease Is Not Altogether toget~or. A~ples _an<:1 pi~ldes to- tramped painfully tht·ot1 gh marsh•:,; Lhe auditorium Murch 24. 
MANY MEN HELP It waa announced at the meeting 
t hat th class had decided on purple 
OLEAN UP CAMPUS . a 11d white for its colors. A committee 
FOR NORMAL Sc-c:IOOL Stomach ..,,__ouble. g-e.~he1. ofte~ cause '.nd1gest1011. ' and over hills, finall y bncktr ackml1' i::. .Lr Ind1gest10n applies to the occas- until the trail was ag-ain sighted. 
--- consisting of Miss E. Shepardson, Mr. TIME OF EATING 
ional attack of pain in. th re~ion of Besides Lh e ill -fated <'gg-s, Lh<' J.('irls 
the stomach. Dyspepsia a pphes to ' e nJoyecl bacoR, pickles, buns, n1u1·s h-
the continual attack. The child's hab- mallows and coffe . 
its are sometimes tho cause of dys- -·----------Men of the school are at work rlnily 'l'a nke, and Miss Murphy was appoint-
cl aning up the nm pus , under the I c~ to handle tho _Juni~r Prom to be 
A n w J'lag has been ordere<l for Lho 
flag pole. The flag which is in u se 
is too small fot· tho purpose. The 
new one will be eight by twelve fe t. 
direction of Mr. Tobler. Saturday given for Lhe Semor As. 
more than 15 men were um ployed by j SENIOR A MEETING HARRINGTON MEN ARE 
IS IMPORTANT 
pepsin in la ter life. The type of food NORMAL HEAD WILL BE 
. does not usually cause difficulty. 
Stomarh Must Not Be Considered 
Threshing Machine, Says 
Lecturer. 
Big "Dyspepsia h11 s a group or symp- JUDGE OF CONTEST 
Mr. Tobler, both on the campus and 
the Rchool gnrden. DISCUSSES INVITATIONS I VISITORS AT NORMAL 
F1owo1·s are being ~ro,vn in the Superintendcml Prnvos.t nnd a i;;r.oup I 
green house now that will l11ter be At the Sonio A class meeting la st of business men oi H1'1•1·mgton vlfnterl "Dys pepsia is usually spoken of as 
tn1nsplantod in the vuriomi ilower Mond'ay evening during assembly per· tho Normnl Thuri:;duy , Mnl'ch 20. a di sease of th stomach. The news-
beds on the campus. iocl s mnples of iuvitntions from var- President Showalter showed them pnp r s adverti se medicine for it as 
A new hedge oi' 11hrul.,be1•y i;1 being iou:1 firms were rli!1cusscd. It was do- ovel' the buildings .. Mr:,;. L •\vi11' oo((- 11uch. As a matter of £net, it is not 
planted along the walk whore ·the old cided to di scuRs tho mattfll' oi cap~ ery class served d111n er for them lll ullogcther s tomm.:h t ruuble. Only 10 
Apache House stood. at fl meeting to be held Wednesday. 1 the domestic science rooms. , per cont of tho dyspepsia cuses are 
toms. It calls for a t horough rxam -
1 ination to find what is the 1·eal cause." President Showalter has llC'rn nskl'd 
Dr. Andres emphasized Lhti need to serve as a ju1·01· of the clis tt·icl i11 
of fre<:iu ent physical examination.. th di 1<tricl cont st fot· tllC' interpn•lfl 
Durmg the l~ctnre X-ray shcles Lion and apprccintion of th1• national 
wor~ shown ~o illu strate the ffects constitution, which is being l'lll'l'incl 
of different disea ses or th host and on by the pokesman-Rl'view ( 'r, 11 -
stomach whic~ are sometimes thou ght I t<'Rtants will meet April 4 in th(• 






State Norm I 
OII'loJBI Pnl~ll'1ti.lm1 or th• :\~:-1od11L ' <i Stmknts or th,• : 1n1e No rrnul 
School . <'hcuoy, \\'11shl11gto11 . 
E'ubllsh e LI l')n,1·.1· l•'r i<la.r ,,r t hP Sc h ool Y ctu· u l th<' 
Scl1ool, heno:v. 11·a,.hlng-1011. 
:sio.-rnn I 
:-lul.,scrlpt ion b;· l\lall, $1.00 P,• 1· ':1•:.i 1 
!!:11t ~1·.; c1 as S,wonll t'las~ ;llallt,t· :'\01eml.ier 8, 191 G, :tl lite Po>11uffkc 
ur Ch e ney, \\'mihlng t Ht, l •ttde r t h 
8, ]879. 
:Id 111° Co11 g 1·~::;s of March 
.. \ddn.'.'ss L'tJtnn1t1nicat1ona to the liJditor 
~·red Lugg·er 
Gilbert I hul nrnn 
ltobe rl FarnHwo rth 
H. E. Hulmqui s l 
ll. .1. Q uinn 
1'0 111 Srnilh 
Vi ·tor ~mi th and 
Robert Ir u n)!;a e 
r~e rn E. lJarker 
f,;mmu H of~t,•Llel' 
J'heil11a '.\lnt lli :,un 
l!:ffie Tin 11el 
S'l' .\ FF 
Jll~P. RT),J t•:NTS 
lat·y Bnyp1· 
11 ALL R.EPOHTER.' 
[,:ta Bo,i t'.l'it'k 
l)l<'F-CA , !PU S 
Tum Smit.h 
SPECI AL HEPORTEHS 
. . .l~dito1 
.\ @i:< Lrrnt. Ed i1nr 
Bnr:i 11" i;s lmH1g-,·r 
Dil'crlol' 
S]'Ol'L 11:d itor 
, ro :·L lCcliior 
.JokC' 1•:u ilor s 
1·'. ,litur ial:< 
'l' rnir ing- . drnol 
1,: ~l' h:111g<' l•'. c1it,, i. 
\' .Ina llri:I n! 
8sther Phel ps , lJe Ettn ilud ~o11, .l. \\"n ghL lfo . ·,ur, tir::..:c l.11gsdon , 
'----
( 'hi: ·-Ler :\I:11.rn0tte a11d lit: bt•l 'l'h,>t 1a,: 
KNO V.J ZOUR CONS'Ir'U'l'I0r{ 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Curl 1focei cti Degree 
The dcgt· •c of I. A. ha s been con-
i ~ned upon nrnny c" tudents, but Car( 
L: .iden rn t h ~ fir st lo l't'ceive 1111 M. A. 
JJ. k g r •c. 
' ---
one foot a nd then on the other, and I MERTON McRAYDE l ly an in taut before Brim, panting 
lina ll y , findin g no inspit'ation, she J Merton McRuyd ex-victim of the !from his lighti:iing descent, scooped 
s ~~'.mps her foot de fiantly and, de-
1 
Dayton High Sch o~l, overseas vet , I t~em up. and w1th. cool sweet -:'-dai_n's 
te1 mrnedly, and steps down off the a nd pres nt victim of a certain N r- i Ale quickly rev ived the ga s ping 
s tuge . mnl alumna rosiding in Spokane gnathostomata. . 
CUR'l'AIN (which expla ina hi s weekly pilgram- I Hardi~ had t~ey fully iecov~rcd 
Act II Scene 1 age to t h e metropoli s ) is a hope-t,o- whe n Brim s ubm1~t~d them ton t1.~ut-
(A lassroom in one of the most be-doctor-someday ( of what .1) who i s I m~nt of H 2 0 uused to the bo1hng 
fa mous educational institutions of t he pomt 
United 'tatcs, honey tute Noma ) gracing Cheney Normal with hi s pres- ' 'I'h ; t' th· k' f d t h 'd nc thi yeur 1s 1me, m mg o a es e 
Ii.now Your Bible 
Un• l\'J on roe Hall girl allowed 
fri,•11<ls to kid her inLo belie vit1g 
\1 oses buil 1.lw Ark. 
School. A s tealthy-looking individua l ·, . _ ' have to forego, if forced to pay flor-
h 'l' -only a Journal repo1·te1·- is seen . Mr. McRayde s soJoum at Cheney ists' and undertakers' bills, B rim doc-
huL passing the door of t he clnss room. giv . 8 the students golde n OJ? P OI'- tored t he burns with such 11kill as to 
His n sc is on t he trnil for news, Llut ,t u.mty to m ~e~ at least one emment make the Normal pnin-clisperset·, Mer-
he La rts quite s udd enly and violently will -be physicrnn P~t·sonally a~id ob- ton McRayde, turn green with envy. 
\\' e Want Z.eros 
lf a lwo is lwUm· than a t hree and 
a om• is helter Lh 111 u Lwo, h ou ld 
a ;i;e r,1 noL h<' bt<L Lor thu n H one'/ 
when these sounds smite hi s ur. : se rve a g reat man m the makmg. 
"Get! Get ! Get! Out! Ouch.!" Mr. McRayde 's !uvol'ite occupntion 
( I UNSEEING EYES I' IS 
MOVIE TOMORROW' 
Fami lia rit y 
( luutl Turn •1· mip;ht not 
wn 1·sr, either . 
- a ccompanied by a resounding slap. ·is d iss .cting ~ras. hoppers. and dom-
He listens a moment, us if to make onstratrng th en · heart acti on to Mr. 
sure he has heard aright, then opens j H~ngate, _ ·o that w?rthy instructor 
th o door and <lushes into the room . will be more abl e, m t he future, to One of the mos t thrilling s tories 
be so Ab ut 20 solemn-eyed students r,a sl:! irnch knowledge on to i nnocent ever portrayed in the northland will 
• it calmly and cri tically s urveyi ng students. be staged in the Normal auditorium 
The l'lot T hi ckens 
\\'t• 'd like t,1 know why Mr. S haffer, 
from hi~ elcY:itl'd pos ition bes ide 1,he 
'L'O,!!,'rlL)l hY l'UOIII movi machin ' , i.OOk 
a :snap . hnt of th e i111e llig·enL backs 
u r' Lhc :! o 'clock class . 
lli s llnbit 
:,; 111:L' C lui·k TI.ohin ·nn c in s iders 
h'111sl' l( 1111 h U I !t111·1ty on ::; Lyle · vf hair 
d•·r• ,.s ing, \A' t' ,'l'<'Olll lll •11d him Jor t he 
pns1t io11 o.l' J) ·u n o f Wom e n. 
To B •liHl' 01· ' ol t o lklft'l'c 
Ont• teaChl•t· said nol o believe 
"·1•al , ,-~ hea rd in cla .-s and lhen told 
u:, wltat lu li C' h e vt'. 
th e n n ·ous a n<;I miserable individual I tomorrow night. 
)vho stands befor e the class r~peat- WALLY BURNHAM "Utisoeing Eyes" brings the exper-
111Jt:• _be_twe~n ga~?8 a~id paus~ · , j It is a lt ogeth r fittiug a nd im - ience of a Quebec sr.ciety leader who 
_ l,; 111 so d .~1-,;-01 peace so _.s;veet proper that upon thi s solemn occasion sudde nl y become~ rhe .captive of f:l 
a ~ lo be Plll cha eel ~t t he Pl !ce of I w e s hould int r oduce to om· 1·eaders band of outlaws huuntmg tho north 
cl~a 11: 6 a nd ~uv:~·r,-;-Give me liberty t hnt r etiring but di sti ng ui s hed char- I woods . Jus t as society life is nt it:s 
01 give_ me e~ · 1 acter, Wallace Burnham, from tha t height, Miriam Helston leaves Quebe~ 
tandmg_ beside the. class 1:1nd n ear I magnificent instit ution Lhe Molson by arnot>lane t rescue her brother 
Lr·embh n¥'k_oratol' 15 bte rn twh;~n I High School, t h ma ~ who puts a Dick, w\,o has been attacked in the 
'~ ee~·a. s~ri mg res~m. a nce ·o e kick in dry subjects and m a kes life depths of anada's wild~rness. The 
_h tLI g n l 111 the P1 cvious sce n<;s, at (;hone y Normal worth while. aeroplane scenes are sald to be the 
Bl~i ·k, urly hair sh~ ha. 1 am! 1111 ·- We wish to call t he attention of ' most r eali s tic ve1· brought o t he 
chi •vous but dete l'l11med ercs. ~s the student body to this m odel of ! screen_ 
t~e t~~e nr stubbot~i.l y begms aga m, classroom deportm ent whose well- ' A touch of realism is added to t he 
S 
1,"rr ~11 y ~to.ps lll~ t h Id I modulated voice s peaks wo1·d s of wis- I beauty of Banff and Lak~ Louise by 
110:-' ou ) our c e~ • 0 up dom and expedence. the pt·esenc of the Inclrnn ac tors, 
your chill, ~~en _yom· moutl_1, and re~ among t h em a w1·inkled, picturesque 
p at .that la s t lme. Afte1 a ll your I Iroquoi s squaw who has 11eon 103 
You liil\ ' <• 11,1 sst•1L ti!(• Ill ·\\· t·1111stitutinn Ii. n [\\'<, tliir1ls \' 11\t. l:J ,; ;t: Su·at1 ,· ,; hil: ·ti lo Wi lbur Fri-
d:i~ . Wm, I, , worth th walk '! 
p1·act1ce you should be abl ~ to or,en I BRIM'S GOLD FISH I summers. 
yo ur n.10,uth at le~st four mahes. TAKE TAIL SPIN AND , In f ilming the picture t h e actors 
Ren11msecnt s miles uppear on the I were forced to brave many dangers of 
llu \'()II. ktlO\\' th is c·11rn,1itntillll tl1nt ~·1111 1,,1. :-,pc[: Ir lltll 11 1., 
aliu~tl tirn · \'1111 sli1rt1·d [!1 l l':1r11 ,..0111 l'~!t i11g· ;1lio11L 1l. 
l) u , ·011.kt1ll11· t l111t t11\dl't' tltL· llt'\\' ('Oll~t.11,tlio>1 1Jw 1·1:iss 11· il! 
nut n•e1:i, ·p;i111· 111t111< •_1 i' rnlll lli<·g·1•11 1• r;1l l'1 •t ·;1 .. <l l 1nl ii'.11i111\, •1,1 
tu lul\"<' n11\· ci:1,-,-, nl'li1 ·i1i1·:-. \'ll'I rn11,-t 11·1 , . ;1111·i:1i d111 ·.~ oi1 !l!c . . . 
(' i.tS I-> llll'lll l>L•t ·~ ! 
l)ll , ·nu k11011 1i ,t t :1 11vltl 't11'1 1111 iir,• 11r1J11t111•t•i-; lllll, 1 lil' 
lttlllric•d io j !1 (• lJl'\ 'siii<•llt 1i (lt1• :-,( l lilt•iJt t;ilii ,1 Ill! ( ii L• 1 iiird .\] :ii' 
da)· ol' l111· q1 tl11 ·ll · l'. 11 1111 1 l.ni t 'li is is tlll: l,tlt• t<1 ll,1 1 ,. l1 n11, 11 , 
1,rL11t,: d ! 
Do y11u k111111 t 11:ll tl11 · l'kdi1111 lllll:-.1 hr • lll·ltl ou t lit• R1•,·n11r! 
'L'ut•sdn , · and t 11;1 l it p11sit i 1·1'1 .,· ·an1111 t lw ll! ·ld, Jnkr t lin1 1 t l1a t .' 
l)u· ,·ou k11011· tl1nt :·1 n1 ;i 11 1·;111 h1• t·hn11 ·111:11 1 ol ' tl1( ' \\ ' 1111H ·11' :-. 
\.tlil et ic · Cornrnit t1.·1·, a11rl tlwt n 11·11t111m 1·;111 lit• (' !t11in11nn iii' tin• 
"\J l·11 's Atltlt•Li · l'ornrnit !1•1.• ! 
I f yun ilun't , it·,., ,tl J1 1t1! t i 11 tt· .nm \\' ,' I'< ' li111lu1g c111t. H L• ,11 1 
yuur eo11stitutio11 . 
MAY DAY PREF ARA TIONS 
' Cl1t• ,\L11· i), 11· J,'1•stirn l will h, • hdd ).la,· li . Tl11·rt· i. n 
j11'j'.l.l ! uf1'1'1 ·1•ri' l'o r t'Jil" l>1~,:l t'loH1, r(Jl' 1 !1t· !Jl':-1 11i'a1Tl1ing llllit:, :llld 
:'111' tilt' lw,-,1 c· l1nl',l<' l1•1 i11 1p1•1 so1111tio 11 . \\ ·l1ni i .-; .u 1111 · 1,rgn1 1i zn 
t i<111 go i11 g· 111 rlo tl1is .1·l·a 1· ! 
Ln ·( 1·v1 u · :--:l' 11i!lr I l nll 11011 lir:-:t p rizP l'nr !'!H 1 !w.- t 1'10;11, n11d 
1lt1\ (-lc, t>g1:.q,lt)· ( ']111> l'i! Jd.ur,·rl fi1 ,;j Jll i z< l'ur tl1r · llt' ,-;t 11L,l:l'i1111µ; 
111Lit.. 'l'wo .,· 'ill'S ngo ;1!01 1n1t·· l l a !! \\·1111 firsi pri ,1 1• fr , r tl11 • l.1-st 
l'lm.1\ .111 rl :--; l'll ior 111111 l 1Jt1k sl'l'llll,I. \ \'ho \\' i ll 11·i11 t !11• pt i z,• l11i s 
.... ('.I I' ) 
· All ,.,1url,•11I.-; at tlt1 • :\01rnc1I siHllild ]1;11·1 ii ,·i1;1I i1tll·tv.; t in 
1!1 • :Mu,· Ji\•i,;ti,· , tl. lt is ;1l 1llltl 1i1111• \\'(• ill!' t11inl· in!.;· : \1)(1111 (I 11' 
s lwt·P i1~ 1nnk i 111..:· 111t• c·, •lc• lirc1t ion a s 1H· e , ·ss. 
What i s .1·1;111· 111·t.:·1111iznt io11 g·oi11t.: 10 do ! \\"1 ,n t I.. ind 1i1· rlu ,li 
\\ i 11 it ptt! ' l )ll ! 
! ;1•1 11 :-: tlo u111 :-di. l rl'. l ,Pt 11s 1!1, 11 Ii.ti \1 1· (' iltl t o t l!t!k\' ou r 
org-a 11 i zn ti on w i II fii-s t p n Y.<'. 
ON LEAVING SCHOOL 
An• 1·0 11 IL' :l\· i11;.!,' ,. ·lt 11ol ! 
Hc1,.;. 1·011 (•s,llli'i1t1·rl tl1C· l'( ·g·i:-1t< ·r t,1 lillil lt!i\ · 11111!1 . · a•I, 111w<•cl 
s tud •nt s tlinL· nn· 1•111 ·, tlll'rl .• 
' l1 h1 ·:;I' 111•rs1, ll" lii1n· 1·1, u 11rl ii. pr11fitnhl 1• 11l rr•\ 111 .1 i'1 t :, !it, • 
of 11·0 1·k t1t1._,. <' llltltl 111,t !.!,',•11 !11ri11µ; t ltvir fir -;i 11·11 y 1·.ll"'~ l.erv. 
\\ ' lli ' ll ( it(•\" l11·('ril1 lt' l'tll ill11 \\"II( d ill lr! lllOS"'1'd \\ i{ ]J :l !.!,'l', 1J t• \ \\·j]i 
1wt be• f'n1i'11 <1 dulli1t!.!· i11 111a1111li11 t' (',!!T<'I .,,., ... 1111• Jlm;t. · 
J\\'. tltf' 1•11r! nr t\\o .\· 1•;t l'S .\ ' (111 !i:1\ '(• fill1 Slt!•rl ,\U lil' l<'tlC'ill' l' 1 "' 
(·11 111'8!' , lllJ cl ;ll'( • gT,1tilllllt'rl i1 1 ii ! t!lltitl( l'i' t-. <•ll '-,l)1)l l' tl\ ;t\ ,li t<! l1l\l 
(: 1·i11 <>· P.Xttlt;.i! ion . 
11ut- ltii,.l, :-·,111 1•\ lia11;.; 1,•, I t !1t· ()t 11 1•1· tlt• pui-111t1•11[s: 
'l'h t•l '<' i s 1\ i-t, \!11. it·, Se: i1• 11 <·<· , l '0 11111 wn·1•, I lr,111t• l•,t·n110111 ies , 
:Vliillll,tl . \rt;-;. 1i;1tl:; li,-l1, 1111rl l•)rl11 c:iltion tu c· l111W,(' l'rc,!ll. 
J\111 i!· ip,1tin11 l1il · p11i1t l l'rl 111<· world i11 \'llSP, :t11d it i-; gc1i11g 
1,1 tnkt• red l illll,.!1 •rl 1·111 11·;1µ;<· 111 kt •, •;'1 tl1:1t s c·1•1tc• 1'1·0111 1';1di11p; li1•-
J1i 11d H c·11rtni n ol' 1q1rn1tl<' n1i11 . 
r.et llS li11 ,I ,\"!)Ill' 11:III H· lt ll rl,•r t Ill• Ii . t' nl' ;t,I\ .tll(• •d -.;j 11<lt•11l s 
1u•-.:t qw1ri<·f'! 
NEW TENNIS COURTS 
111 t !11•.·c • ilay : 1d' fit1 <' s 1,1 ·ing 11 <':11 ltP r 11111 1_1· s t 11ilr•11f :-. 11·is l1 i( 1 
1,Ja.1· t1 •1111i:-; . ' l' l'1111is 1:-. !Jill' nf' tlw li<"·d riu 1rloo r sp11r1':-.. 
( :ll t!l\l' ,\' ;\Ol'llilll l1i1s rl< •\ ' l']oi,<•d fi tl l' r,,111 l,nlL l111 :-. l-t•t l1nll Hild 
l, nsr•l,nl l 1•1 1111 s. \\ ' 11.1· 110! p;o in f'ot· 11•11 11is nl:-w: 
In 01·d 1•r !1 1 lu11·1· -~oorl (P 1111i s 1<•H111•, 1;1 <·1·1•11 to l'l1 ('1 111n11." · 
l 'c• 1111i i- pln:-· in!.!, ;1111011u· 1111• stud 1•nl s \\'1• 11111 ~! 11,1\'(• g·oorl {('1111i,.; 
<-011rts. 'I ltt> 01111· f \\'11 11 sr•il ll<>IY ,tl 'l' snrl l,, in 11v1•rl 11f' r1•pc1 ir. 
, \ C'eu rtlirw t'o rltll' 1H·11· 1·n11 st iluli1J11 ~11• li:11·c· 1111•11\; 111 11! 11·0 -
" )lH•ll ':-i .-1tliJ1 •ti<· 'rlllllllil1<'<'S, ( 'n11 !IO! iltt• :-,1• t \\"() ('llllllllit'l< 1(•S \\'lll'k 
t11 .!.l, 1·tl 11•r fo .!.!.'< t 11 s 1-\0lllt: µ,oo il 1.c ill ttih cuu1·t s ! 
'l'ltj,.. i:-; 1111P H<·l'i1· it I t Ital , I gr1 •nl 1111u1.1 st11d1•11t:- <'11,iov. \\'lt .v 
n 11t !.!,'i\'l' 1 lt n111 t 111• "Jll'lld 1111 i1 ., · ! 
IDLE LAND 
' · frll1 • 1,nnd" j.., \\'l1;ti l'ill'IIH ·t·i-; c·;t.!I 1111til11•il ,-.;oil. \\ ' !1.1 ! Be· 
1·: 111•;1• i1 is i11aC'fi1 <' ;111rl is p rr 1dt1r•i11µ; 11othill .~· . 
\\'Ital nn• \\"<• l'r , f.1kl' il'-i o\11' t11C1tl1 •I- tltt' irll r-, 11 ,;Pl, ·s,,-; :;oil , ri r 
1·il'i1 , l'Prtil<• Sllil ! l s :il l ol' 1111r k1 1(1\\'l< •rl!.!·1 · .o·oi11~· !o Ii.in ti C' l1:i 11r·1• 
1 o h!'.t I' 1'1'11 jj ! 
It i ;; s nid f!t;if tl11• st111 1111 c•1 of' lil'1• j ... '_\'onth - tit<· l'lo\\'<•rin~· 
sfag·: ·. 1\n • m1r flo11 ·c •r:-; i,l I i1 l1<• r attrl rli1• r1r n1 ·c· tJ1p\· ! 11 IH ( ' l)fll<' 
l11 1;1lt!t)', l'rnit'f'1il pli-1111 s! 
J ' nt11·1·11 l1 11i,; o r dc1i1wrl llwl 1'1011·c•r ,,-; l'nllo" n <' r•rfni11. 1-ld \\'ii\' 
i11 nt lni11i111!· t 111• g lor .,· 111' l lu•i 1· f'u lJ lilr,11 ·11 I <'ll ll( _'i'. Hlip, l1n1\·c·1·c,;·, 
hnR lll'n1· i<i<'d lllHll will1 ;1 wil l wltic• l1 lias th· 111,w1•r lo makr 1,r 
l'llin l1i111. If' lllilll al lows J1 i:-. wilt to 1!,,r·:11· , l'rnt11 In,·);: 11 1' <'Y1·1·1·i~;1• . 
it will lilu•ly l1:ud lti111 f c, n·r? lo w dt>pl !i s; lint' if 11 ... Pd c•rJJ'l'Pf'l 
ly, hi !-\ :0111 will tlPn• lop 111d11rnll~· liki• 1111· l'low1·1· i111o n l, .. 111tfi 
l'11l, il1•lic::tf P ll1itl!.!'. 
H!'lll1'111h<•l' th1• qnotn1i011, '' l1]1·<' r ~· (1 ·1•1• 11t11t l1l'i11~·c •t!t lliit 
f'llr111 !!'oo d l'l'llif'i,,-; lt l'\1 11 <l11w11 . ;Hid <':U·d in1o 11, .. fir1•.'' Ar<'\llll 
'!tlill\.!,' 11> t'll ,j()\' 1111' r!t•('1> <1nli · [';l('(i11t! of ' ll('l'l' sK Ill ' !flC 'l 'llll l)l ! 11 ii 
q11id 1'l'1·n.u·11itiu11 ol' l'nil11t·c ·? 
' utti:1ir a l\ic l. i11 I t 
fac s of the students .. ~ hey ch uckl GET IN HOT WATER the frozen no1·th. There were dunger-
und g aze at _th e despamng speaker, ious exploits where the s li ghtest slip 
., ,·i,•ty is the . 1,il.!e nf Iii •. 1"lunk-
i11g- nrn kt•., 1 arh'ty. '1'h 'l'l•i'o1·c Jh.111ks 
an• ~JJI< .1 . 
who .follo:v. 111 struct1 ons_ to t h· be~t Ar mand Brim is just one of the Sut- would have meant a tragedy. Three 
of hi s ab1lrty b.Y t h1·?wmg out hi s ton Hall inmates who realize that huge planes were u sed wbich soared 
ch est an~ OJ?enmg_ his mouth, and mot hering three orphan gold fish is a over peaks und ranges 10,000 feet 
.1 nl r>o 
Tl en··~ laLd\' l'tlllH' l ·• . ·ut\011 llall 
A 111:.ii ,:iLh · pep and rndio, 
t ~en cl? 1~g 1t aga111 to gaze down a t man-sized job. high. 
ht ~hrmkmg chest. . . . R ecently when the Sutton battl e Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen 
Hi s courage,_ too, is s hrr~lung. He . f "H d o t" . d d are featured in the brillian t cast, 
,\nd phonuJ,.;T, t•h ~111d Hpt•c:int'les , 
A 11 ,l l'l'<•t·~·\bing tlrnl's 11ifl1•r1. 
ha s been 111 bonng for 16 m11111 t s over ci Y O ea s u 1 esoun Cl: - - • b E FI G 'ff' h 
t h l . f t h f 1, t · k' throughout the corridors, Brim, in hi s which 1s directed y . . rt 1t . 
And 
fl wasn'l vt•1·y long ago 
\\ e 1 wt him on till' hil l •c, 
\ ' ith $c t·ubbing· bru><h and 
rec rnes o e amous a r1c s . . ! ·pee h fo r freerlom. haste to ~limps? the pass mg sh?w, 
H e is nearly in tears. 'J'he manl.v ~nocked his b?v. I of gold _fish f1 om 
desire to xpres. hi s feelings and ,t.s ex!l~ted ~et ch_ on th~ pmnncle of 
em otions in a more decided if less ele- hi s th11d-sto1y window si ll. 
luundry , gunt or g:entlema nl y manner ha. de- Down tne y piungeci into the abyss 
put'ied long ago und er t he iron will below, bu t reached the ground scarce-




By 110w tile s hirt must be so clean, Jus t before the complete collap~e I o d 
so o1p 
To wash hi 
Jf rea lly he did -crubbeo ; of the victim, however, he is permi t- r er your 
But st ill we have b e n wonll ering tecl to take his seat, perspiring and 
If iL was scrubbed in twoeo. n arly expiring, while the t horoughly 
(To be l'ead a loud to your r oom- amused studimts take a few notes, 1 h t 
111ute). ctict11tet1 by the black-haired, black- i p O OS DOW 
W Want Bi_g~e r a nd Better l~cet eyed in s tructor. They are then di s-
The TaiLle Tale Kolyum now an- mi sed, and sighing s ighs of relief-
not1 11c ' S a Bi'-\' l~l! t l'ontest. Al l r eg- thut thei r t urns did not come today. 
At the Ellensburg Nm·mal School 
the members of the home economics 
club are giving candy sales aa a 
means of ea1·ning a scholarship fund 
for a home econom ics student. ---. 
ularl\' C'll l' ,lied or ma l students a11d URTAIN I 
111 miJers ,i i' th faculty arc eligible Who is t he black-haired, bluck-eyed, 
1 
l u tak part, with Lire exception of hurd-h arted lady who was once the 
t h , scandal cdilor·, who is condueting little girl who " spoke pieces ?" 
Drake Studio 
~ 
t ht• t•onti:st and cl oes not wish to de- i Normal Avenue 
P!'ilC nth]'~ of th ir chance of win- ,1·11.1:s1n,r::'J'I\TFORM' A TJQN \---------
111ng lhc pnze. lll r., Jl. .It I, J ,------------------------------,----1 
011tPsta11is mu .- t uddres all com- --
111u 11icaLions lo t he ,' canrlal Editor o, 1 ---
I.h e Journal , _ and s late fo ll yarticu- 1 MURRAY TWINS . 
lars m; lo ~1zP, etc. We pn11t any- , Two popular products of Sandpoint 
thing. 1 High chool a1·e t he prodigies Lor-
The co11ter:t will cloi;e Apt il 28. eLta and Lorene Murray-in other '1 
\\'atch fo r l hE: wtekly winn 1·s . Priz es words, Twin I and Twin JI. 
will he announce d la te r. 1 The twins are well known on the 
We anticip, t<· keen co111p tition, _as I am pus because of their pep and pro- 1 
t ,\o 01·mnl ::-lcho'.i l i.:-1.rl ~ who tned I fi •iency n_Jong- certain lines. _ \ 
t o i,:-C't , h ot>R at C,uert111 ~ w r·e t old Twin I i!< ex-captain of t he Y. K. 
th at ·ig;ht was tlw lurg-cRt s i,,.e car- bas ketba ll team t ha t n ever material- 1 
ricd. ir.ecl and Twin II is ex-secr etary and I 
Mystery!_! present pres id ent of t h nt well- known I 
\\_ · 'vp _bet' 11 wnn<lc t'1n g wl Y. I.he orgHnir.ation. 
Ou1.1a t'c•i u:L,l Io answer a s imple l Bot h a re ardent tennis fans and 
qu , ~11011 asl«-d b: n Mu nroe Hi1!1 g 1d, , erve a wicked ball. 
Before buying get 
our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
•••• f,. -
b11t un~w,•rc•d , "Tcll Roy Hal'l'i s , love I Tn order to rqduce t heir eats bill 
ncvl'r wa it s nn women"? t h e. huve gone alternately for weeks 
, nt a time on n delightful <liet con sis t- Cheney Light & Power Co. 
As k Eva 
\\·c· :lwa..- ., l.1ww Vcnw Be1T~' was 
a 11 u :~1111r·e: but it was proved in 
. c,un·,· i:. latel'ial i,;, Ask Eva l! outch-
vns i r you don' l believe it. 
oi B li C' ,·e It Or 
h vuetl Moul r is h 
on the• cu mpus. 
h,1ppies t man 
~i11v We ne There to See 
Mi;;s 11iarti11 a11d Bnb llu ngut.e !'ace 
around the ea rth . 
Ru ssell G •mmrig umhassado r to 
the South , ea I sles. 
Jelly? 
\\ l' ju.,t fo und out that Brazil i 
famcrn: for its cut'J'ent;; ns well as 
for some of h er things. 
As k Mr. Shinkle 
'l'hc•re's at lC'u~t one person in lhis 
in ~. litut ion who is su r·c she is cap-
ablC' of g·c•tting- aloni,:- with 110 outsid e 1 
:1,iHi>:rnnce. 
WHO'S WHO 
l\lfSS Vl lA 'J' ll mt 
Act I ccne 1 
Small girl wit.h curls stuncling on 
ehail', moth r !ila11d ing1 beside he1·, 
con1bing gi rl 's hair. 
" I don't wunl to gr,, mam ma, I don't 
want lo go to any old S unday sc hool 
prngrnm , and r won't speak a ny old 
l,aby pi,! ce- 1 won't, l won't, so 
there!" 
"Now, Vivian, he a nice lilt) girl 
ancl :,;land Hli ll while mother combs 
1'1f'r littl girl's cu rl s. You know all 
lhe 11th r little l,oyH and ir irl s will be 
ch s><erl Ho nic Jy, and you don 't want 
l1 Lt le Rnrnh ,Ju111•s lo loo k prciLie r and 
:, pNd· hcLtt· r than yo u do, do you?" 
A ct I Sct'ne 2 
T ime-One hour later. 
· PN·smuw- Same little gil' l. 
She s tnnds, whit and i;ti[fly 
Ht.arehcd, quite Ar·ared anrl a ltogE:ther 
m i:,; •>·able, look H helplessly at the 
c:hilclJ·en flitt ing- prim and stiff on the 
b n ·lieR down in front. of the plat:-
fo1·m I nt tho clock, the crowd, the 
"i·g-an, the c iling , and the floor, fol<l s 
her hands, takes a deep b!'eath, and 
begins: 
"Thu little toy dog i!, covt•l'ed with 
ruHL, and Lho liLilc tin soljor is red 
wilh rlu Rl-BuL Rturdy and i1taunch 
hr Ktand~-Oh, the yoal'Fi'r many, tho 
YNll'K'I' long- But- But--" 
Wildly Hh e loolrn around the room, 
mec>ts the ugonizc<l eyes of her al-
most desp<'l'fli • n1olhc1·, Hte ps !irsl on 
i ng of "crums ." 
.. o. b. O.INll 
An All•Purpo9e Tru~k At A Remarkable Prloe 
The now Ford all-1teel body and cab mounted on the famou, Ford 
One-Ton Truck chuai1 provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at tha remarkably low price of $490. 
Built of heavy tbeet steel, strons}y re-inlorced, this staunch truck ii 
deeicned to withatand eevere Ull8&e in a wide range of industria. 
C.nerou, loedin• apace, four feet by ~n feet two inches, permits 
e1111y handlln1 of capacity loada and provision is also made for 
mountin1 of canopy top or screen eidee. 
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof feat'ures of the 
eteel cab, which la fitted with removable door·openin1 curtain&. 
Dftrol~~~ 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
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New Bobs, Week-ends IMONROE HALL GIRLS P''AN BY WHlC'H u'. Jl11'T''ED ST' A1'1"'£S childhood a11d youth; while he in t urnl ~ Lhi s well -mea,ni ng and hig hly HONOR NE.W STUDEN'fS L · Jf, J J .rl J J a~cord~ us the ~a1;1 e unqu~s tioned 1·c- spected pe t·son s. Gene rall y speali-AnJ Eats Are Topics I ' - - - ' . . ~-1g~t. In our beli ef conc_ernrn ~ our ing, iL ha s been accepted a,; a: i;cl f-
£he party for new girl!! . tf C MA y co OP'l:'RAT'E rro . A C'u1rr VE ll1~!Vl~Ual mo~~ers .. In dorng Lh1 s, no ' _vid ent facL, a nd u_pon t h i:; as :; ump-
of Monroe Rall G "rl tur~ of a S t. Patrick's alr~~r, . ~a:ll~ , • L. J J J I n. L ud iou~ compauson JS made, no brag- , t 1? 11 men ha".e budd ed barri cl'H uf lrli I S I decided succes!j , due to t he combined gadocw needed, no comm ent n ceH- , m1 ~und er s Land ing a nd c ,·eaLcd fcel i11 g, 
N?thing could have camic , o i:iuch I ~~f;;~ :~d.p:~!_i;eBx~:~~ •r-t, Lillian AND PRESER 11£ P'J;'A C'J;' OF IITQRLD sa;~;e same principle should hold true I bo~\J~f ~n7ti ~~d~11t.la:isi.:~c~o:.pprovt·d 
amazement as the announcPmc.mt of , The specrnl featu re of t he evening f' L . L " 1 in the love one bean, fo r hi !! own Lexl. in geography fol' Lhc public 
the fact that Wilma .Manring, E lle n waK the in1 tfution of t he new girls i n- C? un try. This " land of h/ s birt h" ,has schools gave five di s tincL rac •s of 
"Spud" Murphy, and Pansy McGauhey· to t he B lue Lodge. Other ent •rtain- g iven the needed prote ·t ion a nd pro- man kind with gene ral chumctel'ist icH 
had talllP,Cl"Cd wit.h t he scisSOI'!! and as I ment. was provided by n group of ac- B\1 President N. D. Showalter :,rided a ll ~he m~ans of nee 'HHary se r v- of each. A grou p picLurc of LheHC! 
a t·esult were . walking around wiLh I tive maid s who t ried to demonstrate J ice to brrng ~im to m.unh?od . '!'his fi ve type. wa,; offer ('d as an import.-
short hair upon thefr int lligcnt the intJ·icucics of t he daily dozen . sh_o~l~ be suffl~ient L_o rn_sprre his :id- , ant part of our geogrnJ hical knowl -
headl!. Judging by pnst and pt·escnt T his wns u clol:!e :iccond to 0bein g t he ARTICLE I I clear thinking and better understand- mir,,tion, to awaken 111 him the spiri t edge of other l:.i.nds. Whil e no odious 
observations, it . won't be long until 
I 
bes t act , .which was a clever Iri sh Puhlic Opinion Crystallized on ing. Any plan for peace, t he n, must 0~ t hankfulness. He should b~lieve I Htate mc nts or person a l cnmpurii;ons 
Monroe Hall will be known as the stunl prese nted by the t hird floor Need ,for New Social Order. take into consideration all the con- his own country to be th e best 111 a ll wer e mud e, the i ntent of the ill m1Lra-
Holl of Bobettes . c1·oss corridor . ' ditions we have inherited from t he Lhe w~~ld, bu t h~ 8hou ld accord the ti.o n was mad v ·ry ·l ar Lu t he pu-
Those who spent the week-end at At the ''Cout•t of Public Opinion," past. The ver y nature of man has ,mm e ugh~ of beh_ef to the man born 1>1ls. Our mor r ecenL texL~ in p ·o-
their homes were: Una ,To nes, Paha. ' war has been outl aw_e<L Its ho.-rol's been shaped and determ ined by t he f,cross an 111ternat1onal bou.ndary l ine. gra ph y give LhreP types only, wl1ile 
Best:! Morgun, Lind; Grace !'others'. S"ncopated Orchestra and devas tating 111tlue nces have experiences- rational or 0Lherwi:1e . l he com_n~on custom growing out of much moro e m pha sis is placed upo n 
Spokane; Mary Ash, Deer Park; J caused the beLt. .r 1mtu1·e o_f m_ankind Habits are not ea s il y eliminated, nor the .traditional pa~t has .n.ot been so the ach ievement of a peopl e Lha u up-
Francis De Voe, Deei· Pui·k. Kate . 1 U n· to shudd?r· 1ts te rr ible blighting e f- i are they quickl}.y transformed into considerate, and t hi s trad 1t1onal agen- on Lheir race or co lor. 
L11pin, Spokane; Myrtle M~y and S nQrfflORY lSpenSeT feet has lllC(·eased and 1·edo ubl ed with other channels of reaction. So time cy must be reckoned with in our bet- (To B Con tinued Nc,xt. Weck ) 
'fhelma Matheson, pokane; Get·- i T S U // each _ recunlllg holocaust. Every in- must be the eRsence of our contr act ter world understanding. 
trude Powell and E:dna Hull, Garfield; JO utton na Bo"S g·enu1ty known Lo man ha s been used, to brin g about thi s happi er situa - Prejudice Ruthe r Tha n .Judgment SENIOR A CLASS 
Anna Remer, Verndale; Anna M .• J a nd all scientifi c knowledge applied tion. ' Ha11 Uuled Bolh Feelin2' and Action·. 
Hem·y, Ot is Orchard s; F.rancis Al- I --- to make it more terrifying as well a s The Baseline Which Must Opinions have been fo rm ed without HOLDS MEETING 
le u, Rosalia; Dorothea Dowty Esther It's all harmony with no peace JY!Or:e destructive. The most tenible Be Our Starting Point proper evidence, and have com e to ---
Lund, Henriettu Hays, Agath~ Shook j wh n Sutton Hall 's odg inal jazz band- dev ices have been helt.l a s wea pons A . . . 1 . be t he r uling principles influencing A s hor t meeting of the Scni"r A nud Mal"ian Raymond, Spokane. ' llrchestr.a turns out. A humd1·~ m of vantage to be hurl ed against an . ny plactica plan for t he estab- natio nal fee ling s and action s. Na- C'lass wa. held Monday morninJ?. S(•n-
Sa t urduy nigh t found Hachel Butte s trumming banJo, three syncopatrng enemy when occasion demanded . h_~h":ent .~f to~ld pe~?~ mu!lt con- tions have not had the inclinati on nor ior A cap. an l in vitations were cli~-
Mildrod Fi sh, and Em ma Ho-fs tette ,'. mouth orga~s, a flu_cLuati ug fiddle, Four on t he one hand w ith pride and SI .e~, ac I ~ · / S IS , 1°n Jt l~ns a ~ they t he necessary courage to undertake cussed. Members w re urged to lrn ve 
e ncamped in Walt 's Reti·eat on ,as- .a SY_m 1;mthet1c i_iccord1on, a nd a wail- selfi shness on t .he other, have been e:e is · f on I ions ro,n t e pornt of to search out the real trnLh e ven th eir pict ures takC' n for t he Kinn iki11-
t f h th I d I t · · ht · fl · k · · h view o our own country first be- . . · k olino Alloy. All attention was ce n- 111g g m ar ur m s e me o y. JS m1 g Y 111 uencos 111 eepmg • e na- t h U . d ' I when t he issues 111volved great losses 1c at once. 
tered on a box of delectable food- Rafe t o mention the nam e of only one tion ia armed Lo Lhe teeth. Even c~use e mte St~tes mus~ :tP- . in property, wealth and in blood. An importa nt meeting wi ll be lwld 
stuffs , which rapidly vani:,hed as t he member of t hese memorn bl muaica- t hough t here has been u g rowing pi 0 !1ch ~he. problem fro_m exi sbing ' With great armaments it has seemed next Mond ay. Ever yone is rc•que sLC'd 
girls gave vent to t heir appetites. tors, Maury Nelson, vh~ has ?f la~e sentiment against H, and even t hough basic . prmciple~ .as "'.e find, them at easier to undertake settlemen t by to be pt·eRen t. 
But then, who •vouldn't be teinpted taken to fre.que nt stroll111gs wi t h hi s each succeeding generation has hoped home , but condi tions rn foreign coun- ff I t· h h ·d ' tries as well s i t h d"t· mean11 o _orce, an, na -rons a ve a 
by pi t:kle11 , chicken, cake, and :sand- bel~ved banJo. it could be avoided during it s day, ·t b . k' dee . h e~e con I l~ns ' t he falKe conception that warfare The U niver s ity of Montana is 
barred from fi g uring as a ·ontcn<lcr 
thi s season in th e no rt hcl'n di vision 
conference basketball. cham pion slri p. 
The deci s ion wai; mad e by V.'. R. Lap 
orate, presid ent o f the P acifi · Coast 
confere nce, b caus of a pro tc!lt. made· 
by 0 . A. C. , questioning t ho eligibil iLy 
o( the Montana school, owing Lo hc•1 · 
lute entry in the co nfer ence and Lh •· 
s 111 all number of games play d. 
wiches? Sutton Hall welcomes two new men, the phantoms of past ages have I m~t t 1;c one hwit 111 connection shows a greater mark of courage than 
Vera •rurner, E dna Louck, Lydia Ros. Bennett, of _Palouse, _and A. E. lut'ed t.he ~ations on to build g reater f th f .a. ever 5~ eme ~ay be . p.u t could be expressed by applying trut h 
Kientzlt!r, Th •r esa Beiler, and LilLian ' McA~eny, of Fanbault, Mmnesot.a. and m1ght101· armaments and to in- f or ~1 i .nterfnath1onahl alm1tr . A .cat~- and justice to their points o f di s-
Johnson motored to Spokan last Sat- It 1s genel'ally understood t hat t he cr ease tHeir potential resi s ting power u a~a ~81\i \ e w .0 e s ituation 18 , agreement. In shor t, opposing na-
ui·dau. dwellers in t he adjacent Brown in every possible way. neces.saly, ere ore, in order to be t · h , . ·h b•I" ed · th · t 
J I" . . . . certam of our starting po in t . With . u,n s ave eac e iev . rn e. JUS -
Doris Runoy vis ited f ·· ie nds ; 11 :1.ouse were glad of t_he op JJOrtunity to . Tins 1s a g rea t age of science, and this agreed upon we will have est b- ice o~ t_he1r own content1on.s without 
Thompson Falls, Montana, t hi s week- flock to the s heltcrmg wmg of t he 1t has be':n aptlr said by one of t_he lished our baselin'e from which we 
8
i I sub~1 ttrn g the.se ~o th e a~1d test or 
end Hall last week when they wer asked !".ast~1· mmcls of the ~orld that c1:,r- , be able to examine the unknown fi 1~ I unb1a~ed ex~m!nat 1on and :iudp:ment. 
When there isn 't anything olso ro I t?. turn ovel' t he_ir . abode to fi v or 1hzal1on ~.us accomplis hed m.ore m in ever direction to ascertain eh , Race pre.1ud1ce a~d hatred ha ve 
do, candy making often helps t.o s ix pest house ehg1bles. Among the the last hfty years than durmg all bes t an~ the ea . t . t f t e I grown out of our inadequate mean s 
while awe:, the tim e. At ]east Knth- ne~vcomerii are: F red Lagge1·, Ar - t im e before. Truly, scie nce has giv- proach sics porn ° ap- of understanding. Color or compl ex-
ryn Bernard, Edith Nelso·n, Ma y t;:~1 e Seide, . C:a rl T a nke, Arthur Blu- en t he world u new charm; has given · ions of peoples have long s ince been Whitm an Co ll ege will send twn dC'le-
Boyd, Margaret Haskill, and Alice e1t, ar.1d Wilha m Thomas. civilization u new conception of life ; . Fo: ma ny dec'.1des, war ha s been considered a mark of superi ority or g ates t o the na tional Y. \V. C. A. 
Fredericks sa y that such is very trun. 
1 
hri s Hn!·tman, Spoka ne, wa~ the but these influences are changed to 1 ? Sot ted to by kll1gs and by the na- infer iori ty. Quotations from the convent ion to be held in New York 
Welcome Jnn a nd Kickemout Lodge · gue~t _of hi s e ld7_r brothe1·, Gilber t horror when applied to the deadly tioi:is 0! the earth for _the pur pose of I Bible have been of f ered as ev idence t h11 latter par t of April. put on a "Lad ies' Smoker" Sunday , R a1 tman, last Fnd!l,y and Saturday. devices of war. Added to man's , sat1s fymg personal grievances or fo r 1 --------------------'---- - - - -- -
uftcrnoon. Mat·y Bayer and Lanie I Mary Allen; a stvdent of t he State str ength, it has multiplied his de- attempting to set~le eith1;r chro~ic I 
Weigelt battled t o a draw. It was ,· College, was a week-end guest of st11uctive torce mol'e than a hundred or acute cases of 111ternat 1onal m1s- 1 Try our Sundaes this way, as E llen Murphy, the ref- Clark Robinson. She _wa s a din_ner t housand fold. understanding. Throug hout all time, 
t t I H JI F d - h . nations have declared · their own en-
.eree, told the reporter: Lanie· showed gues a tie a n · ay . evemng. A,:id ~ e end 1.s n~t yet- for t~e tity and have felt little or no re- , 
up well in t he dodge, while Mary wa s Other guests of the occa~1on were~ ~pphca~1on of Sf1ent1.c k~owledge 1s spons ibility\ 'for conditions exis.ing 
decidedly professional in her upper- Gladys ~th erton, Franch1on Metz, m crea~m~ at hght mng-hke _speed. in other countries. Their general 
cuts. A s Ellen dic.j not care to an- ~nd J essie · P11rso.ns, e_scorted res pect- The th111~1~g world must stand m a,~e a ttitude has been proud, haughty, and I 
tagonize such healthy opponents , she ively by Jack Pickermg, ~ uy Stalk- wli~nevei it sees the best of man ~ selfish, and these characteristics have 
gave her deci sion us a draw- hence . er, and Clarence Men Mull' . ach1eveme11 t turned about a!1~ u~eu ! been exemplified in both actions and I 
all is peaceful in Welcom e Inn and President and Mrs, N. D. Showalter upon the race as an .anmh1I.atm~ 1 dealings. Patriotism has been built 
Kickem Out Lodge. a nd daughte1·, Virginia, were Sunday agency. Ho~ long c~n this ~ontmue · , upon u false conception of achieve-
Lloyd Burpee, Loren Turner, and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs . Shinkle. Ho:"' Ion~ wiH mankmd .patJen~ly IA,· m ent and strength, rather than upon , 
Quimby Lefevre were the Sunday din- Doc Davis and Maut·y Nelson have lio1 to bn11g forth the fi1st fm1ts out a cot'l'ect under standing of protec-
ner guests of Ida Lindstrum Lorene t urned tailors since their imprompt u of the unknown, ~nd then _s tand _by ' tion and service. Patriotism is neces- 1 
Murrny and Loretta Murray 'at Mon- wrestling match. an<l see the creut1Qn of hi s gemus sary and important, but its basis must I 
and Malted Milk 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
roe Hall. snatched fort h. by a~ an.gry co~tende_r r est upon correct principles. De- '1 
Leora Repp and Lydia Weitz mo- Mr"ss Dannebaker ~o be URe? fol c11;st1uc.~ive pUl-pO!l_es ! structive criticism of another nation ~=======================================:.:.::::.: 
t ored to Coeur d 'Alene, Ida ho, lust .r, rhe best i_n mankind cries ou_t agai~st is poor policy to be used for the pur- 11 
Sunday. such use a!1d abuse of his h~1d- pose of contrasting the superior qual- ' MCDONALD' s 
My1·tlc May had as her guest Sun- Takes Charge of earn~d achievem ent. N~t cowaidly, ,ities of one's 0_!'!:11 country. Every jl ~ 
day afternoon Mr. John Pryor, now but 111 the streng~h. of hi s _ma.!1hood, good citizen shiffild love hi s "home ' 
of LaGrande, Oregon. Trar"nr"ng s h l does every good c1t1zen desire a "bet- 11ancl" and should be accorded that Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
C 00 ter way. The bur riing question - right on the same principle that we I 
Ill J'J Uk "How can war be ·eliminated'?" -" e uing ")JJ; ' do not di s pu te with another man in 
' l es; ' Mis; Myra Pannebaker has as- must no t be inconsiderately erased I h is belief that hi s own mother is the 
k d d f 11 
from the annals of the present gen- best won1an 1·n the •"orld. We adm' 1·re D t" I sui'ne u duties of superintendent · · ff · ~ ee -en .rar res for the rest of t he quarter, taking emtion without an honest e ort to him for his unbounded faith in that 
O
r.'(. T . I th<\ place of Mr. R. W. Whitford, who answer. ' one who loved and guided him 
II -campus I oprcs' left the Training School Thursday, Conditions Whioh Hamper I.throug h t he important years of his I 
. . March 27. Mr. Walter Shelton and Immediate Action . . 
Speaking of" the mitmbers 'of the Mr. 1:,ester Reeves ';'ill have charge It is not ~diffic ult to see in t he ·1 
Philip,s HQuse, moving from one place of M1_ss Pannebl!ker s ~pper. grade pathway leadin,g to peace some of Always the Best 





Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
feet on one of its m em bers . From the Rambert W1ll supervtse t he a"fternoon way. Long year s of time have built 1 
1·eports, Henry But·r 'handler seem s clas!!es. . . up traditions ; past experienr.os of 
t o have got vet·y much excited about 1:he_ s ixth C clas~, ~vhtch_ has. been nations have inte nsified feelings, 
'fhursday evening. Anyway, the stuil~mg. abo'-!t. prmt mg . m _ history treati es and alliances • have been 
young man evidently .thought it was I and readmg, visited t he prmtm~ shop. thought of as protective agencies 
Fl"iday and we nt home. The rumors Wcdne~day, M~rch 19, . where Mr. rather than as · social i.n°fluences ex-
ar that he went to 'oeur d'Alene ancl Hochtr1tt explamed the differ nt parts pressing the fi,ner qualities of ou1· peo-
got marr ied. Co ngrntulations, Burr. of t~e shop to th e class. . , pie. Teaching has been based on the 
Henry Hampton and Victor Soder- I Miss Charlotte I.tang _s pent t ~e false assumption of superior individ-
quist s pent t he week-end wiLh t heil' week-end 11.t--Davenport, w1.th her ~1s- ual worth rather than· upon t he true 
. 
Sweaters 1 Tel Main 1261 I~ =========-~·_:_:=:===========---=~~=======:__~-Sunday visitors at t he Bowers ter, Gertrude Lung, who is teachmg principles of -social developm ent fo r 
Home were Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter Reilly, the second grade at that lllace. the purpose of better unde1·standing 
and Frank, Nellie and Tommy Reilly , .A:tJmr Wyatt was absent f1:om the and that of Dern!lering m-0re intelli-
of Spangle ; Henry Peter s, of Spangle, Trnmmg So_hool four days !ast week gent service. / History has r ecorded 
a nd Miss E ilee n Thomas , of /;;poka ne. I beca~se of _influenza. . the spectacular, t he heroic_in actions 
Pet€r Reilly, Jr., and Fred Will- I Miss C~cil Dryden, ~1.ss .Helga and dealings, i rnd has not placed the 
iams, of Colville , motored to Spangle Oyen, Miss Ma~t:ha Wilhun:is, and proper emphasis upon our social 
lust Sunday morning. They spent a Mrs. Coral Young shopped 111 Spo- uchievemenJs, our industrial and com-
few days with fri ends and i-elatives kune, Saturday, March 22. mercial 1·elation l!'hips, our intelligent 
in Spangle and Cheney. appreciation, onr ' moral development 
Miss Delia Grant reports a glorious S•nr"or uall Gr"rls -all leading to the comforts and 
time in Spokane, Sund11y- yes, and ""- l)1 ..- ha ppiness of our people. 
"part" of Monday. G £ Even though we do · recognize in 
The P hilips House has moved, bag iVe nfer.tainment the attributed word s of Sherman that 




HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. ... 
House." After a genernl houseclean- For New Students ourselves from the grappling bonds 
ing t hey are getti ng along ve1·y com- that hold us iu subjection before we 607 SPRAGUE 
Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
fortably. --- can fully establish the new order of I 
parents at Valleyford. Senior Hnll, in honor of the new ')eace and harmony'1 ·based upon SPOKANE· Security National ·Bank 
Arthur Blauert spent the week-end g irls, guve a party Wedn~sday night. . - - --- I 
with his parents at Spangle. Following a progra m tliere were re- i .-----------------. ' I 
The Yep Knnum girls of t he Lin- freshme nts and dancing. Anything-Anywhere-Anytime I i'===-=================---=========------
quist House hiked five miles out the The following progTam was given; r· . r & s D I 
Fi11h lake road last Wednesday. of- Four Selections ....... ... Sundby Qua1·tot City rans,er torage an Ce . ,', The Latest Student 
fee , weiners, and buns were the re- Alma Bennett, Mildred Renshaw, ! 
fre11hments enjoyed by Pea1·I 'futon, Franchion Metz, E sther Moore. R. Lisle Smith Checking System. 
Margare t. Chamber s , Marguerite Read in g .. ......... .... ... ........ Alma Bennett · I I THE NATIONAL 
Spence1·, Vera Enman, Muy Slucum, Vooul Solo .... .. .............. F lorence Lehne Phone Main 1321 Cheney M • j · 
and Mrs. Mary Butler. Reading .. .. ... . : .............. :Frunchion Metz ==========::.:=--==:.=:...: us I c Precerti fied Checks. Buy them of 
Miss Pem•l 'l' uten accompanied Mr. Piano!ogue .............. Ilabelle Shanahan ,I BANK 
and Mrs. Miller to Spokane Sunday Duet .............. E dna Millel', Leona Goff 
evening . . Reuding ............ ... .. .... ... .. Ruth Grittman O e 
Miss Margnret Chambers spent t he The party was in a ll ways a success. 
IV ek-end with her mother in Spo- 'I'he new girls wer:e made to f eel that CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: OF CHENEY 
kane. t hey were welcome. 
Mies Marguerite Spencer was the Wanted: A roommnte who has not eatre When selecting an orchestra for I 
house guest of hor brother, R. S. had the mumps or m ea sles or has no your dance, remember I can fur-
Spencer, of Spokane. intention of contracting them. Apply 
Mis~ Vera Enman was a week-e nd to Room 112 Leona Goff. nise you with high class musi-
vi!litot· at the home of her parnnts in Ivu Shepha1·ilson, who g1·aduated Murch 28-2!1 cians, for any size orchestra 
Dee1· Park. from Normal lus t quarter, is substi-
Miss May S loOJJm, Mi ss Geraldine tuting nt Hain s , Oregon, for about '"l'HE MIDNIGHT ALARM," t he desired 
Tol'l'ance, and Miss Margaret ham- two weeks. most thrilling a nd sensa t ional human 
The Bank That Always Troata You Rhlbt 
Member Federal Reeervc Bank System 
F. M. Martin . Presidunl 
C 1. Hubbard , Vico-Pr08idout 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolf•. A•• . Cuhier 
DlrecJors 
F. M. Muri In I Hubhnrd 
N. A . Rolfe V. I':. Rolle 
I': . R. K1,ll y F. A. Pomoroy 
C. D. Ma rtin 
bers motored to Spokane, who1·e they Home culled mnny of the girls thi s interest s tor y ever s rcened ; a pie-
spent the week -end at theit· respective week-end . Irene Breum and guest, t ure that grips and hold the aud-
homee. Knth1·y11 Smith, wenL t o Deer Park; ience brenthless, with an all-star cust . 
M1·s. Mary Butler has 11 1,ked that Hilda Dindorf, M1·s. Woodend, Mamie 0111 cdy und News Reel. -
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M.1 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel See SELNER 
we d6 not report the fuct that she has Anderson, Mary Lit.tlemor , Mildred 
bobbed he_r hair. Very well, Mrs . Renshaw, Maude Crofoot, Naomi -T en-
Butler! It's very becoming, though. ney and Pead Buchanan, Spoka11e; 
Miss Georgia McKay has returned Hilda Murphy, Coeur d'Alene ; Lois 
to the Pep House, afte1· an absence of Sampaon , Valleyford, Ruth Millet· 
, three weeks, during which time she and Frances Briscoe, Colville; Flor-
underwent nn operation for appendi- ence Lehne, Pasco, and Dorot hy Allon, 
cltis at the Colfax hospital. Vera. 
Mrs. l<,lorence Alldredge, of Spo- D11rothy EdwardR and Lucille Bump 
kane, i11 the lale arrival at the Pep became ve ry ambitiou s. They hik d 
I-louse, having just fini shed teaching to their home at Wilbur, wher e th y 
a sho1·t term In Okanognn ounty. spent the week-end. 
Ellenore Gilbert spent t.he w ck-end Helga Johnson was the guest of 
ttt her home in Hilly111·d. Opal ClinLon, of Sr,okane, over the 
March · 31- April 1 
" LOVE'S REDE MPTl ON." Ginger, 
Dau g hter of th e 'l'ropics, a firef ly on I 
a forgott n is le . A picLureRqnc tri -
rn11ph; Norma Talmurlge in a new 





Riverside 1012 or Main 230 . 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Look out for cold weather 
wish ror Have wour Radiator treated 
t. . Co111- 1 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 






When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
---- ~ - - ---
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop I Theresa Johnson and Ftor nc St a n- wcok-end. 
ford went to Spokane Satul'day. Georgia Miller and J ssie Mil~or 
Mary Barlow and Mary Torpey also \Vero eager to go, a s they 1·eport 
went home to FUt·mingLon for the having hiked about 50 mile!! around 
"SURE F lRF. FLIN'f ," 
snorting laugh-maker that 
thrills you, and makei, you 
mor , i!I Johnny H ine 's lntc 
edy. L atho1· Pll!~her s. 
A11ril 9-10-11-12 
"S ARA°MOUCHE." 
with Anti Frteze at 
TheSERVICE STATION l 
Marcelli ng a Sp cio lty 
I Call for appointmeul Red 541 Candi• Cookies 
week-end. Cheney over the week-end. Phone Main 1311 -
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Chills, Thrills, Spills, Sad Fate -;CHAUTAUQUA IMRi,J~R~~:i~TIVE ,Hundred Work 
Of Cheney Tender{ oot in Riotous FOLKS LA TE; I First w:~~~~i~n::~o~e~~i:: I Success 
RUN·up AGAINST 
LOADED HAY WAGON 
Cheney stude nts have long since 
been labeled as "from the country.'' 
Now there are a few who have ac-
J i Ch S k Miss LUNCH 
ly successful both to the schools visit-
ourney rom ene1\J to po a-ne' eel and the Normal School at Cheney. J Pro of of t his f act is had, states Mr. 
for 
Of '' 11/1ess1·ah '' quired a g reate 1· degree. of "hay-lf Ji seedyness." 
It appears that this select g roup 
Dear Editor: I ses, "I-dont-see-(bump)- no -
I see in your pepper you exed fe1 rocks !" H e lafs a n ' "es, "You feel 
sum co unt ry-bu-shions. Wdl I hai nt 'em, dont you ?" Th en t het t hi ng 
goL nothin ' 'ticulur on me mind t het s topped a bobbin ' a n' a bouncin' an ' 
l wants tor git rid of en Lhet bein' started agoin ni e (ef t wm· nt so fa st ) 
t he case l reckon the best way will un ' a burr- r - r-in ' a n' a purr-r -r - in'. 
be te1· load up so mcthin ' so's I' ll hev T he feller a drivin' scd som t hin ' 
<1omethin ' ter un load. l bou t the wea t he r bein ' like s p1·ing, a n ' 
Now l Lelieve in keepin' up wi th · t he sky a loo k in ' like rain an ' a lot 
the times en havin ' m•ve r rid in one ' mor e what I never heard.
1 
I wuz 
ot th •m t here hency bus wago ns, I a holdin' m y breath , an ' a wa tchin ' 
i; es t cr m yself I'll jisl go fe r once. t. t h eroad, an ' a wishi n' 1 was most a ny 
·(l a lways hed too much sens ter g it place but where I wuz. Pretty soo n 
0 11 one of them stri ng of ca t·s thet t he sun went down a n' et got la rk a n· 
s moke e n steam en puff e n t hen git up ' t he wind moaned ;.n ' wept like a Jost 
en go like ever ythin '). child fer it's· mothe r . 'Bout thet t ime 
Well now you know I 110 more en the cold chill s s tarted chasin ' each 
got set down 0in thct the re bus wago n ;other up an ' down my back. 
whe n t het t hing stai· ted a Tum T homp· 1 I wuz jest t r yin ' ter r ecolleck ef 
son in a t umble r-cal'l, reedlc-oodle- I hed wiped the du st off t he B ible 
udtllc , br-r- r-r wang! nc jerk en we afore l give ct t o t he Par son last 
were a sa ilin ' down the road wit h tim e he called, a n' a wishin ' I h d 
thet there t hing a purrin' like a ca t. taken some of th e life insm·ance t he t 
You know t het bus- wagon heel more · agint wuz a tell in ' 'bout, when t het 
sens then our old 1,ate, cl seemed ter bus-wagon begin te1· t r emble, th e 
know ji t where e war s' pposcd ter go. ' lig hts danced, the floor ca me up, an' 
'Rou nd 'em corners, past 'em other ceilin ' came up, the sky s plit , a n' t he 
Kars, thru the cross roads, 'n' every- · ground r ocked heaven a n' ear th, crea-
t hin'-never s topped fer nothin'. 1 t ion, sweet pota toes, n inepence , glor y, 
begin ter git kinder uneasy 'bout t hi s t cnn-penny nail s , Samp on a simin 
t ime, a ll 'em wimm in en children a t ree, wra ng- BANG! Barr-r-r- . 
wnl kin ' a long there, an ' th is bi g blnck J est the n t he fe lle r a d r ivin ' ses 
t hing a beller in' an' a bh!atin' at 'em somethin' 'bout an awf ul hill, ai1 ' I 
when et past; en' m e a sillin' ther e ses, 'Yes t he fell er wha t scd war Wll ti 
in t he seat. 1 wu~ a goi n' ter tell somthin :sure never rid in no Ch ney 
the ma n ter slop et , bul I !,m owed bus-wagon ." 
he'd d ne et long ago cf he could. Twarnt long ti ll we were a sl ippin' 
Et wuz jist like when our old bull an ' a slidd in' on t het there hi-way 
got o~ta the north. J?asture an' went agin , a n' t hct bus-wagon was a run-
11 rann' an ' a leann down thti road, nin' 1·igh t into fifty million billi on 
over fences 'n' every lhin' an ' me a lig h ts a n' never hi t one jest kept a 
runnin' down the road w ith the p itch whizzin ' by. ' 
fo r~ an' a ye_ll in ' fe r . ' i111 let· stop, All of a sudd in· t het t hing ~oppecl 
which very th111k he tl1dnt do tell he r ight still an ' I climbed out q uick 
got g?od an ' redy an' t hen he nued ' afor e e t ~ ould s tart up ag in. T he 
plum into a ha y s tack. feller driv in' ses , ' We ar e here !" Well 
By this time thet bus-wagon hed maybe so b ut t here wa rnt no wi nd a 
whizzed a ro und another corner a n' blowin' nor not hin' a n' I hed kinks 
wuz goin' down somcthin ' t het looked in fo r ty t housa nd muscles , an' I fe lt 
like ice , but et sure must a been g lass as ef I hed gone t hru perpetual m o-
'causo t het thing went a sliddin' fast- t ion , do uble twist, t urned an ' tossed 
er an' fas t er . The fel ler drivin' ses an' tangled in to fo r ty '!even thousand 
et wu:G the hi -w ay. \\' ell maybe et double bow k nots , an' I hed seventeen 
wuz but I know l warnl none too hundred an' fi f ty s even t housand an' 
comfo1·table. forty- two hemi -demi-semi-quivers! 
Pret_ty soon thet thing howled like Next t ime t het I go fer a ride in a 
a hound an' turned 'rou nd an' start- Che ney bus-wagon I 'll hi tch old 1.;.11 te 
ed hoppin' an ' bobbin' an' a bou ncin '. to t he buckboa rd ! 
T __ h..:.e:..:1:..:·e_ll:..:e:...r_d::.1:_·i_v_i 1_1 '_s:..:·e:...s.:., _"_e_t ·_s_t:...h..:.e_r_·o:...c:..:k:..:-s..:..'_' ________ ____ A. L. 
___ Hawk, extension fi eld r epresentative, 
N l Pla M k I by t he cordial reception given th e Ol'ma yers a e Narrow r epresentative in each of t he schools Music lovers will be give n a r eul 
Connections on Recent J our- j vis ited during t he past week, by th e I treat in the presentation of "The Mes-
I dee p in teres t shown among the mem - siah." At pt·esent mol'e than a hund-ney to Newport. bers of June g raduating classes in tho I r ed persons are working to make it a 
I advantages for them in the Normal, success. 
PERFORMANCE GIVEN 
and by the valuabl e data acquired to I The preliminary work has been fin-
be used by th e appoin:tmenl cpmmi t - ished, and fro'!' now on the time will 
IN ROGERS SCHOOL lee. . . . b!3 spent workmg out the interpreta-
1 I n every !Choo! . V1s1ted there was t10n. 
- -- one high school senior wanting ad- I "The chorus this year is made up 
M i ss Dickinson Will Introduce New I vice preparatory to Normal entrance. entirely of persons from the Normal 
Players in Three Short !'lays I In every school visited there were at ! School," stated Mr. Fouser, director 
Aa>ril 22 ' lea t two des iring helpful suggestions I of the chorus. "Students and faculty 
• I about whet·e to go to school next members l!ave responded well and are 
The J uni or hauta uqua pl ayer s mo-
to red to Roger s school, ne1u· Newpor t, 
lo. t wee k-end and gave a delightf ul 
prog rnm of nine number . There 
we1·e no t hrill ing advent ut·es on the 
way except t ha t the second car, fo r 
some unaccountable reason, arrived 
a n hour la te, long· after lunch t im e. 
Those making t he t rip were Mis 
Ku ykendall, Miss Showalte r, Mildred 
Renshaw, A mber lark, Gret ch en 
Tinkle, Dan Dauber t , Ma mi e Andet·-
son, Do rothy Billson, a nd Mi ss Dick-
inson. 
The company wi ll soC1 n give a nother 
progra m at Newpor t unde r t he aus-
pic s of t he Parent-Teach er associa-
tion. 
Mo l'e characte1·s will be add cl t o 
t he ca t, incl uding· Il abelle Shana-
han, Ca rlos Scott, and ,lenna Wa ite. 
An entir ely new cust of character s 
will b ' intl'od u cl April 22 in t hree 
pne-acl play s. " 'Op O' Me Thumb" 
w ill be g iven with t he fo ll wi ng cast: 
Eva McK enzie, H ele n Buch1rnan 1 E s-
t her P ai nter, Mar y Ba y 0 r, Iri s Mc-
Donald, a nd Lloyd Burpee. 
"Glory of the Mo rning' will be 
g iven wi t h t he foll owing cast: Glen -
na Waite, Gerald ine Guert in, Virg inia 
Na nce, Roy Har r is , and Le t.or Har -
ri s. 
" Th Twehre-Pound Loo k" will be 
presented by Il abell Shanaha n, Paul -
ine Dauber t, a nd ~~red Lew is. 
year. In every school ther e were working diligently. 
some und ecided what to do in life. , "It will be several weeks before 
A short individual talk with these stu- the solo parts will be picked, but as 
dents in sevP.ral cases seemed to open I soon as the orchestration arrives the up a posibility of activity suitable to practice will be general and held on 
t ho person. · · Monday evenings." 
Through the constnnt pressure of Handel's "Messiah" is one of the 
school superintendents, high school I best known oratorios, and will be 
F:t ud ents are learning to think about I given free of charge . The date has 
what a life of r eal achievement means. not been definitely decided upon, but 
The Normal Schools of Wa shington will be near the end of the quarter. 
make po ssible an opportunity :for 
hig her education well. within the YEP KANUM GIRLS 
mea1v o:f any boy or girl. 1 .1.Y,L 
F ollowing is a given list of high ENJOY TR.A.IL HIKE 
school students from some of th e I I 
places vi sited recently who have ex- · - -- . . 
pressed special interest in Cheney. j Wednesday the Yep ~an.um girls 
If the member s of the present Nor- went on a track and trn1l hike. Th<1 
m11l 1:1tudent body know of any of trailers left about 4 o'cloc~ and tho , 
th em, n letter of interes t to these t rackers nt 6. ~ftcr crossmg ~any 
prospective Normalites will be a reaJ I fences and gettmg lost, t~e trailers , 
evidence of student pep. 1 at last foun~ t~o trackers 111 a farm -
At Tekoa Hi gh: Genevieve Pew, l e r's field enJoymg pork and beans. 
Florence Baker, Florence Riggs, Re- , - ---
gina Koch, Monica Skiffington, Will-
iam Hawk, Dixie Riddle, Arthur Hal'- I M " l l r" 
ri s. l n er y 
At J ohn son High: P earl Ruby, 
1CAM BEL 'S S 10 · 
Howard Reed, Vance Davi s , Mrs. V. , P L . r P IS where you 
Heaslet . can get exclusive shapes, flowers 
At Colton : Hope Ferguson. , ribbons and liuillgS for Spring Hats 
At Uniontown: Edward Brown, 309 M • S 
Arnold Fa~r.ber, Francis Grief. I · a1n treet 
At Asotm . Mat'garet Lynch, orn ---- - ~---------·--
• impson , Henry Merchant, Arthur ' 
Gra y, George Albright. 
At Ana to ne : Ag nus Smith. Main ·1271 We Deliver " Her o of Santa Maria" will be g iven 
wi th E rnest Cash, F r ed Lagger, Lore n 
T urner , A. McNa b·, Everett Mot tler, The Central Normal of Mount . 
a nd Florence Lehne laking the par ts . , Pleasant, Michigan, is making prep-
l.eft this city in a fairly r espectable 
condition, but upon arciving at Spo-
kane the bus driver found tha t hi s 
passengers had sprouted quite a crop 
of hny. Hay cnme from the windows 
nnd from the hinges. Hay protruded 
from. hats, coats , bags, and books. 
The driver, knowing where his pass-
engers were from, recognized them, 
but before anyone should discover the 
true condition of Cheney students, he 
slipped the porter a s ilver coj.n, and 
that dat·k-faced gentleman endeavored 
to remove a few of t he most prom-
inent earmarks. 
An explanation of the above pho-
nomon is the f act that the 4 o'clock 
bus encountered a loaded hay wagon 
on the way to Spokane. There were 
no casual ties reported. 
- - --------·-----, 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in ·the Line of Bread 
Cakes. Pies and Pastr_y 
IC LA UFF, Proprietor 
---=-==-=============::; 
New Shades now being 
called for are here in 






arations for its annual basketball 
tournament, which will be held there · 
March 20 and 21. Most of the prom- · 
inent teams in central and northwest-
ern Michigan are expected to enter. 
City Meat Market 
I : Airedale 
Suede Student Directory 
Student Body Officers 
LESTER REEVES, P resident . 
CLARK ROBIN. ON, Vice Presi-
dent. 
LO l WAT ON, ecretary. 
RAY WARD, Cha ir man F inance 
,ommittee. 
Th ey say that the farther you go in I 
geography, the hotter it gets. Maybe j 
t hat's why they flunk. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEA'IS 
Choice Steaks --- ----1·1 
Te d ! ,: . ::::::::=:::-====-=====-======-======1· The Gem Meat Market 
I 
Also Black and Cordov.an 
$1.65 
Guertin' s Cash Store 
Teaching F,rench by Direct Method 
And Methods Used in Journalism 
Are Discussed in Faculty Meeting 
·' We employ t he direct me t hod i n "One issue, on which I carefull y 
teaching Fre nch, so fa 1· a s possible," checked u p, contained over 11,000 
said Mi,;s Vil';:-inia U1cKinso n, tl .·pJain- words. That is the equivalent of a 
iug the meth od of tea ching Frencn at solid column of type over 21 f eet in 
MAURY NEL ON, Chair man So -
cial Commi t t ee. 
LUCILE B MP, Chair man E nter-
I uinment Comm ittee. Says Fresh and cured meats of all I ,, kiuds. I -- --
INC. 
the fac ul ty meeting Tu esday aft er - length . 
ALMA BENNETT, Studen t Asso-
ci ation P r ogrnm ommittee. 
LEONA GOFF, Chai r man Wo-
men's Athletic ommi tlee. 
CLAUDE TURNE R, 
Men's Ath letic 0111111i ttee. 
hairman 
1100 11 . ' ·We leach a eerla in amo unt of , "The class in Newswl'iti ng meets 
gnunma.r, which 18 necessar y for I on Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. 
lrn nslat10n s and ~m'.ver,;alion, p ut \"!e I On T hursdays assignments at·e made 
make g rai:n n~ar 1nc1~ent al. . 1 hat is, f ci r t he following week. On Friday , 
we teach_ 1l 1n L'e la t1on tu its use in we take up a d iscussion of principles 
eo1ive rsat1011 and read 111 g. , . of newsw1;ting . T hen on Mondays Class Officers 
\\ I.' try LU speak 1,111,v 1' rcnch 111 the a ssig nm ents are handed in. Juni or 
the class1·uum, and we encourage s tu- "Th ·t · I t i . d d 




.0 at ic .. es nre ien 1 ea a n FRC:D LAGGER, P resident. 
Lhat-!l sodat ing an idea with t he l~ad 1118 wt _i tten. On .M 01.1day eve- E L LEN M URPHY, Vice Presid ent . 
F'n,nch 11·o rd whi c-h cxprc:ss<•s it rath - nmg most of t he maten a l 15 handed LOUI WATSON , ecretar y-
er than think ing of the b:nglish word I space. to t he stude~t and . facu,lty ac- t reasure r. 
and trnn. latin g it into French . µ! ete.s t he wor k of lmotypm~ 'I uesday Senior B 
"'l'hc tcaching of French is divided I evelll ng or Wednesday mornrng . Aftei r-:V ERE1"1' HEEL,, President. 
into five phm;es: gra mmar, trans- I t~e proof h a s been re~d a nd corr ec- ERNEST CASH, Vice Pres ident . 
Iation, both Ft·euch lO Engli sh t,rans- 1 tJo ns made,. the type 1s sent to t he R 
la t,ion anti Engli s h lo Prench transla- Journal office, where t he paper 1s tr:!~ur~·. LITTLEMORE, Sec retary-
tio11 ; pro11o unciali un; co mprehen- ' made up , usua ll y Wednes~ay. after- A l{ ,JA D Bkl l\1 , and 
:sion, in which w e read s tories at a ' noo~, so tha t the wor~ of prmtmg can Sergeant-at-A r ms. Repo1·te r 
reasonable rate of ,;peed to test and I beg111 Th ur sday mormng. 
develop undc:r::,tnnding uf Lhc French "By increasing the o:ize of lhe Senior A 
language 011 the pa1·t of t he . tudent; Journal we are able to devote mo re LAR K ROB INSON, P resident . 
a11d cu11v1:Jn:mt1on abo ut top ics of gen- j spl:c~ to the student a nd. fac ul ty ac- GEORGI A MILLE R, Vice P r esi-
era l inr.er est. . t1v1t 1es. But we a re b·y mg to make dent . 
' 'ln pronuncia tiun we try tu a s- t he J ournal more t han a l'ecord of ALMA BENNETT, So c 1• et a r y-
31lciute French so unds with the Eng- events. V-le are trying to make it a I Treasurer. 
li , h equi valents, with t he exce pt ion facto~· . in. developi ng the right kind L~TA BOSTWl "'E, ReJ?orter. 
uf four lla$al :sound ,. Only two of s p1nt 111 our school. DELL RU SS.E LL, Ser geant-at-
soun<ls have noL their equivalents in " I beli eve t hat a school paper can Arms. 
English. be the means of encouraging loyalty 
"One thing w try to emphasize is to the school, developing a h igher 
the facility uf learn rng French. Four standa rd of scholarshi p, and f tering 
tho usand word s are spellrd in French ideals that make fo r the best kind of 
1,xac:tly as in English. The refore one citizenship . T his we a r e trying to do 
111ay have a vocabulary of several through t he J our n al. 
hundred word s be f'ore unc begins t lw " But · we cannot accomplish t hese 
study of l•'rcnch. Besi <lcs t hi s there a im s without cooperation from stu-
m e se_veral t hrm Ra nd word s ea s il y. dents and facul ty. Never have I 
re~.ognizabl~. found a group of s t udents more will-
In t,eachlllg we feel that much ot ing Lo help, to g ive more than t he 
th e ' '. ulue of F.1·ench comes t hrough ' t ime required of t hem , than those 
pt·acl1 ·.c . We give lh s tudent an op- who have been are a rc on the Journal 
JJUl'turuty ~o try lo ~1se lh.e Fren~h staff. The members of t he faculty, 
language in exp1·ess111g h1m,ielf m too havti done much t o h elp us in tho 
ordi1111ry conve ~sa tion hc;re in school.'' wo;k. Many of them have gone much 
. Mr. ll.o l111 4u1_st di scussed Lhe sub- out of their way to give us hel p. Wi th 
Je~~ of Jom·nahsm. . . . this cooperation we trust to make the 
When the wo~·k ul d1rcct111g the Journal worthy of our school- an 
J ournal was assigned to me," said importa nt fac tor in its development" 
Mr. Holmqui st, "no prn vi,- ion had been 1 " T t h d , . h 1 ·t th 
made for a class in Newswriting. ' . . ~. e. mo e1 n sc o? sys. em . ; 
Conscquently durin g I he fir : l quartel' , 111te1 telation of all subJect s 1s be111~. 
we had to c.lepend on vo luntary con- m? re and _n1;ore .. clea rl y recogmzed, 
tl'ibutions of stud nts who were in tel'- said Dr. T1eJe, ~ut the 11;bsolute de-
ested in the work. IP nd nee of English teac~mg for sue-
Hall Officers 
Senior Hall 
MARY GARRITY, l'resident. I 




LETA BOST WI ' K, Reporter . I 
EDNA SHEPHE RDSO N, hail'm an 
Social Committee. 
Monroe Ha ll I 
PAULINE DAUBERT, P l'e~ i(l ent. 
1 
LILLIAN JOHN SON , Vice Presi-
dent. , 
- EDNA HALL, Sccrota1·y. 
LILLIAN MOLSON , Chairman Pro-
gram Committee. 
Sutton Hall 
JA CK PI CKERING, President. 
VERNE ASHLRY, Vice P,·oi;ident. 
RAY WARD, Secl'etary. 
Organ~at ion Officers 
" . . . I cess upon t he cooperat1011 of other 
At the begmrnng of lhe second I departments iB not so clearly r ecog- Men's Assembl y 
qu~rlel' we ,01:~a 11Jzed a cla ss in News- nizecl; or, if recognized, the theory VERNE ASHLEY, rr. esident. 
w, ilmg. 'l h1 ~ e nabl_ed us, of course, is not pu t into practice. DELL RU SSE LL Vi· p · 'd t 
t0 make definite ass1gnm 'nts, to hold " . GILBERT HA ' ce 
I 
esi en · I 




RTMAN , Secretary. 
mcnts , and to give some ti me each I if he 1s allo~ed _to m1~s pell ev r y- _IRD SHEPPARD, Sergeant-at-
wcek, however litt le, Lo a discussion I where exc~pt m hi s E nglish cl.ass. No Aim s., , . 
of the fumlamentu ls of ncwinvritin . student w1Jl eve r )earn to write s~n- j J OE HU1;1GATE, ha1rman Pro-
"To cover the whole field of J!ur- tences. unless he 1s forced t wnte I gram ~om1111ttee. , 
nalism in a course which consists 01 t hem m oyery class . 
1 
JI_ DAVT S, Basebnll-'l rack Man-
ubout twelve lessons is imiJOssible. "W~at _we need is l~ss fo rmal in- aggA VE MAHRT y 11 L d , 
All t hat I an, allempting to d<> is s_truct1on 111 t he mecham~s ~f t he Eng- , e ea e1 · 
to take up some 1111d rlying principles h sh language and more 111s1stence up- I Yep I{anum 
1mch a the meaning of news, the col- on t hei r observation. What we need J.ORI~NE MURRAY, President. 
lectio11 of new!! items, t he structur ifl not 11101·0 a nd la rger depart ments I ANNE LEVERMAN Sec relary-
of t he news story, mak up and head- oi English, but a school system wh ere I treasu1·er. ' 
lin e wTiting. ' every teacher is a teacher of good I MARIAN NEILL, Photographer. 
" T\vice duri ng the qual'ter just English." . LYDIA WEITZ, Reporter. 
closed we enl al'g1>d the Jou!'nal. First I MARY BA YER, f: hairman Hikes 
we increased }he Rize from five to Every man should have a hobby. I Committee. 
six ~olum ns. I hen about a month agn Professor EeUs of Whitma n oll ege Off-Camp us Club 
w (11 r ~scd th colunml! tu the l'eg- states that his hobby is collecting I ANN RO WU.ER, President. 
t1li.1t1on s1x-colu~rn . length. A~ u re- rare mathematics books. He hns a RA HE L SHE PHERD, Vice Pres-
11ult we uro prrntmg about s ix col- collection of which he oldest book was idont. 
umn . of matter t~or~ each we k than printed in London in 1648, n arly 300 I SE LEN A DENO, :=lecretary- '£reas-
we did at t h begmmng of t h1J year. years ago. , urer. 














Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
myself" ! Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
60 lb l Dentist C • Office Hours 
1
! 9 to 12 a . m . 1:30 to 5:80 p. ru. 









Toilet Articles, Etc. 
TED'S I Office 
!'hone Me.in 21 1 
"The store that saves you money" 
s WEET '.:::=======-=C=h=en=ey========-==' : I Powell' 8 Drug Store 
~ SH_O_P ___ : I'·--==============~ 
------- : I 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 






Cheney Drug Company 
Phon,e M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
!, ______________ , 
A. L. Vietor 
I
. Physician 
Office over Security State -Bank 
Phones 
it --~----,! Offi ce - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 I I 
PAY CASH ( 
And buy for le6S 
At 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoas 
Men's F urnishings 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
ln Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
11 -I J I , 
1, j 
I ~ 
lt Will Make You Hungry ! ' 
We invit e .J1e most rigid in-
spec tion of our store and will 1 
be pleased to have you cttll and 
look it over. It is the store that 
makes you hungry. 
~ The Garberg Co. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
al li.ea110Jaabl• l'rlcu 
i 
I It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and .bring 
them in t-0 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Re,airing 
--- -----------~ 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daill) Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11:05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . lO:SO a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* IJally Eroopt Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 




Cheney Free PreSB Red u2 
\ Pa ints, Oils 
F ~ui~:O. ~!!..~~~~ ~l.A \ Telephone- Main 482 
--~-------' 
